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The 'Most Attractive Home In Sanford 'Heights
For 30 Days I Offer my Shell Dashed Bungalow in Sanford Heights For Sale

Seven RoomB - Wide Porches Splendid Kewanec System of Water Works - Garage
Corner Lot Fronting East 67 Feet on Park Avenue and 18iLFecH5ecp. ~ Alley uu 'V /etrS iuc 14~Fect Wide.i ■ f ’ i y ’ ., i

The House is Well Furnished Throughout * Plenty of Room in Attic for 4 Good Rooms • I offer the House Furnished

S A N F O R D

pltnl was one of real names of the of which will prove serious, Mr. Crowley Brady W at Bum in^Tleld Heiij:y_:McLauiiiigetting a  Ansar split by-a-bot-halL-whlleseason and ¿a t a  comedy as the- publie
was led to believe. These old boys and 
young boya while naw et the gamo abow-

Rnlph Yearby was hit in the mouth by a 
ball at which he blitted, knocking a foul.

The game was really a good exhibition 
of bail playing and the spectators were 
greatly surprised at the brilliant playing

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES 

Pickard's Hand-Painted Chinn[HY,. H ow  l’ 
iM-r'RetTiHd, 

-WMXT Gorham's Sterling SliverLake Was On First Base
Rogers’ Plated Ware

Elgin and Wnlihum Watcher
Last Friday's Dame

roa,tv<e ^  
.ove or,M0<S.
TrtROW Twe
BacL -vou 

rioopn-<_
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

SPECIALS THIS. WEtK AT

tun but we are not making kicks against 
the umpires this season. You don't win Hs Felt Like a Mexlcsr Intuircelo 

and Called for a Truce.games chewlng'the rag with the umpire 
and the boys are ones -who are depended 
upon t6 win the game; There la much 
work to do ere the Ideas of July when 
the big noise takes place and our boya 
must tighten up and play Inside ball and 
play If all the time.

The following Is a report of the gome 
from the.Orlando Reporter S tar

After being defeated at Sanford Thurs
day by purely rotten playing, although 
Sanford put up a  good ¿ame at the finish 
holding the boys down, the team ghlng to 

jrfapes lg the eight inning, when the score 
stood eight to three In favor of Orlando, 
frank Pounds being about the only men 
on the. team .to 'escape tho error mark, 
the largest crowd of the season jounied 
to the Fjai^|<jrounds to. see the game 
*yeslertjay afternoon. A'careful am nt bf 
the automobiles, a solid line tanking 

-from ^bngnnd nand'enUfety arbuhd lhe 
.field, showed one hundred and six cars 
and many carriages and buggies, the a t
tendance being estimated between alx 
and eeven hundred and this on n day 
other than a holiday. With both teams 
very evenly matched, the game from start 
to finish was exciting In the extreme. A 

'few errors on the part* of our players 
almost caused heart failure, but altogeth
er,*ihe game was very clean and entire 
void of wrangling of any kind. Mr. Davis 
for Sanford, and Mr. Jim 'Pounds for Or- 
lando umpired a splendid game and

w a  Slew In Relaying a Drivai Davli Was SeitaAtlonal

Bullard’s Fruit Sy rups 
All Flavors

ed remarkablo,ability and some excellent 
stunts ware puded off.

Thigpen. Huit and Marrow did the 
heaving for Sanford. Dr.. King was 
catcher, Mayor Lake, first base, Davis, 
second. Morrow third, Yowell right field,

Fielding His Position, Watchjng for s 
Bunt and Holding the Base Runner.

of some of the old timers who had, not 
played a. game in fifty years.

Orlando won by a score of 6 to 5 and 
It darkly hinted that Umpire Spencer 
went back-on his home team and threw 
them down after. Jin had. promised, to

Arthur Yowcil a S tick Work L. P. McCullerf S j o % r  w a t c h  \
./ n e  t m e t — I
L NAME IN T H C  I

P A re n s t;  J decide against Orlando. Arthur Yowell 
claims he can geGthe best of them yet 
and that Orlando put In -two ringers In

Phone 277

" c u e s *
WOT f.

Juggled It.

Spencer a Rotten Umpire

NO-.KOU4M s t u f i», 
NOW.*.' o n  s fdLiu \NAV _.»<

Atmosphere With a Tftrsa-Baggah.■.I'm . ■■ W w —  wrgüL---- r~

wero .taken with good grace. Sanford 
has an excellent team and from now-to

E. E. Brady center, Felix Frank left field, 
turn Hurt, short J . D. Roberts also 
played.

Odando's line-up showed the Schullx 
brothers, of Winter Pork,.as the battery 
Mr. W, L. -VanDuzor held down first base. 
W. M. Brittain occupied the second "'Stick, 
third ' base - was looked after by Mr. 
Groaaley, David Fithback, at abort« ahow-

CO LUM BIA GRAPHOPHONO 
exactly as It went Into the record;'

Bend, rchestfa, violin, flute, 
piccolo, piano, banjo, bells,'cornet, 
clarionet, trombone, 'cello, speech 
Dr.’kinging voice, solo or ertvemMe 
—•Very note and tone U desr ai.J 
aompth,!

Good teasop why—the mschlne 
is perfect. Let tls play tlis "BN'*

the close of the season the sport loving 
public can rest assured that they will get 
their money's worth. Thsy Couldn't Put" 'âm  Where 

W a sn 't.
Elks Play Ball

The game of bell between Orlando 
lodge of Elks and 8anfonULodge on Tues
day for the benefit of the Sanford Hos-

the Winter Park battery. Mayor Lake Is 
still dazed from Ids long run to first base 
and lenmcertaln just how it happened 
but all the boyssay  they will get Or
lando's goat atH ie next Elks game and 
the public aniUously awaits the Issue.

The game ivas good and as usual the 
Elks baye delgprfstrated that their hearts 
are to the right place by giving the pro
ceeds t* charity.

Columbia -

Graphophone
jo to prove It, If you boy r™» 
luat $35 .do for ino compirle 

die« - anil
rrou Ilk « .’ O ther 
o »«90.

The Umpire Sent Him Off the Field,
K arr tenue 
outfits from I

Tell it softly and slowly and sweetly! 
Sanford Wjpn the game yesterday In Or
lando and the score was 0 to l a u d  the 
great Jimmy Windham was knocked out 
of the box by the wieldera of the willow 
from the celery fields. * Wallace and 
Burden were tho battery for Sanford. 
Windnam pnd Beardall for Orlando and 
the game after the first inning was just 
made up of sounds of the willow against 
the ball and the Sanford boya nmoTiiJ 
bases. Honestly Manager Spencer was 
forced to make the boys desert because 
their tongues were hanging out. Can't 
give you the details, and they would only 
weary the reader. Here’s hoping Orladdo

<* You OU> BOOB, THATt 
Vn a *  ‘ w a v  o u t  s i d e

If Anything Ever Rsachsd Htavsn, It 
• Was ths Little Round Thing Hs J triU jlngerup w in g s  today tam akaoh» 

game more interesting.

. . . .  Big Game Today '
Orlando comes today to clip the tope 

of Sanford Celery boys and a most In
teresting game is promised. — J '

WiTTepur

ed tii'-t be had not forgotten the game, 
Mr. II.. A; Grant In right 3aldL Ralph Year- 
by In center and S. Y. Way In left. Only 
two accidents maned the game, neither

He Fell A*u»p at Second end Every 
thing Yfefit by H«ew
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Die General News of “The Land 
of Flowers. .

CÛLUD FROlil T H T S n t lC  PRESS

An Epitome of th e  Week’s  M ost Im
po rtan t Happenings In t h e  

S ta te ’s  Domain.
Palalka U to have a new school build- 

gr ini to cost about $30,000 and while the 
~^pSni  »ubinltted -h sv  not been _pns»ed 

upon by the board of public, instruction. 
It is understood that the^cholce may be 
made very soon and a contract awarded 
In time to complete the building before 

_ tbs year Is ou t
Mlauil Is now preparing to try oil on 

■ome of the streets and with the results 
, observed on county roads, expects that 

oil will be found of grent value In pie 
city also. T heoounty has six miles of 
oiled rootls and 'lt Is claimed that they 
are practically free from dust and preserve 
their shape and firmness.

The Arcadia news gives the full details 
of the new court house to be constructed 
for DeSoto county a t Arcadia. It la to 
be a very fine building.' with ground 
dimensions of 100 by 75 feet, constructed 
of brick, marble and terra "cotta. The 
cost U expected to he about 180,000 and 
it will be modern In appointments and 
inrgeenough to  provide for the growth of 
the county’s business for yean to come.

Shady, a few miles south of Ocala, was 
the scene of a murder Monday ifigbt in 
which Mrs. Arndt killed her husiand.

. The shooting followed a very bitter quar
rel between the two In which the woman 

■ seized a gun and fired a load of shot in
to tier husband’s body. Death was in
stant. '  '  ,

After one of the most remarkable runs 
ever held In South Florida. Fred Fermon. 
of Tampa, In a Cadillac 30 touring car, 
on July Fourth won first monoy for tour
ing car class, and Harry Land of Bradeu- 

— town. came flrsLln the roadster cIsm. be 
making a perfect score for Jtbe~pin from 
Tamps to Bradentown In one hour, forty- 
four minutes and twenty-two seconds, 
with a model 16 Bulck. The race was 
under the auspices o f  the Tampa and 
Bradentown Auto Clubs.

— THE WORLD

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
I  Various Sources

! /  —
HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Meteor at Gainesville
of tremendous slzej passedA meteor

over Gainesville about 10 o'clock on Tues
day morning, causing considerable ex
citement as It sped southwesterly at a 
height of several hundred feel, accom
panied by a rumbling noise resembling 
thunder^iiouaea shook for an instant, 
and many believed that on earthquake 
was upon them. The rumbling noise 
could be heard for three or. four miles, 
until the meteor disappeared from view. 
It was plainly visible, and resembled an 
- 1—*■»«■ l*r»nlnft tfr«MU-VolmAeS. oLjQialLCJ 
In Its wake. It was fully a nrinutj in 
view, and reports have reached the city 

— ihflrtrfill' near Mltmnupy.-------- — —

of Maxwéll 
solved. 8. Mojcwrt

& Kvurk 
Maxwell

Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given that the Firm 

rke la tills day dis
will conducf the 

business In bis own name, having pur
chased tbe Interest of E. B. Rourke in 
the stock and fixtures of said firm. Please 
make all payments and present all claims 
to S. Maxwell.

Tbe firm la deeply sensible of the lib
eral petronage they have received and 

-Mr.S. Maxwell earnestly solicits, x  09«- 
tlnuatioo of the same and assures the 
public of his willingness to serve them at 
all times.

June 28th, 1911.
8. Maxwell & E  B. Rourke. 40-4c

Every politician who wants an office 
sod cannot get It, every man who baa an 
sr to grind wants somebody else to turn 
the wheel for him; every organisation that 
would promote Its own Interest at the 
expense of some other deserving asso
ciation and is denied tbe assistance it 
requires; and every faker who would foo 
the ■ people, speaks despitefuiiy of the 
press. They claim that the newspapers 
are "under control ", that they are pub
lished In this, that or- the other interest, 

that their InfiuencSTSO fa r  ns they 
have any Influence, la for sale, and a 
good many people believe it. because it 
Is h n rf tm  nature to think evil of one's 
neighbors

m m  m m

H .X .S 'T 'tV E W d y ? -  H o Lv CnT r

SANFORD BOOSTERS—Takçn from Sanford Edition of the Florida FIôWéï\_ôf-TattTpa

Death o f  Mrs. Arthur Vowell- I „
One of the saddest deaths that has ever 

»¡curved in tills d ly  was that of Mrs. 
Artiiur.E Yowell at her home on Oak 
avenue fast Tuesday1i evening at nine 
o’clock,, after an illnesa of about 
five weeks. This sad ending of a 
beautiful young life has cast a shadow of 
sorrow over the entire city. Mrs. Yowell 
who was formerly Miss Miriam Mettln- 
ger, has grown to young womanhood In 
Sanford and was universally loved far 
her charming personality and beautiful 
Christian character. She was a devoted 
member of the Methodist church and has 
been since childhood. From the Sunday 
school she will be eadly missed, where 
site was a valued worker, having taughl 
the primary class for years, also as s 
member of the church choir, where her 
sweet voice has given much pleasure.

The deceased is survived lt> Sanford by 
her grief-stricken husband, Arthur E  
YowelJ, who is a member of life firm N. P. 
.Yowell & Co/, father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Mettlnger; two sisters. Misses 
Beth and Ruth Mettingcr, an undo and 
aunt, Mr. and Mra. Harry J. Wilson, be
sides a host of friends who are deeply 
grieved on account of her sad death.

“God toudicd him with His finger, and 
he slept.” tho poet wrote. So may we 
Aitv -qUhiiukar _ . her.
with hit finger, and site dept, 
until a beautiful life ‘.was lived, a noble 
example of Tetience# fidelity to truth and 
faith were given. Not until visions of 
a heavenly life. In Christ Jesus, had 
cheered and lUulnlned tho valley of the 

'  And now, that she sloeps, 
thory takes up the harp of life, and 

smiling the strings, finds that tier virtues 
melt into music. So It ever is, when a 
life is nobly and divinely lived.

Tiie funeral services were held st the 
residence at half past one o’clock, con
ducted by Rev. J. A. Hendry, assisted by 
Rev. J. F. McKinnon. The remains were 
taken t? Orlando on the afternoon train 
where the Interment was made. The 
grief-stricken family have the deepest 
sympathy of their many friends. — ’

4ga»r.
memory

Vaccination for Typhald• •
Those desiring gratuitous vaccination 

for the prevention of typhoid fever can 
secure the treatment by culling at the 
headquarters of the State Board of Health- 
617 Dyal-Upchurch building, on the 5th, 
15th and 25th. of July and succeeding 
summer months. Owing to {he preval, 
ence of typhoid in many sections of the 
cowntry, a targe number of people are ex
pected to respond.

State Health Officer J. Y, Porter and 
Assistant Hiram.Byrd will see to tiie vac
cination of el) who visit the office, ’the 
only requirements being that they appear 
promptly at 10 o’clock "and continue 
through three injections, these being 
necessary In order to guarantee immu
nity from the disease. Applicants may 
begin on any one of the dates above 
mentioned, but they must promise to 
take the three necessary injections. <, 

Typhoid vaccination was first tried 
with success in the British army during 
the Boer War. and later expérimenta were 
made in the United State* Army. Suc
cess being signal, vaccination 1s now 
compulsory In the army.

Dr. Porter inaugurated the plan In 
Florida last summer, securing supplies of 
llte vaccine for each post of the Board of 
Health in the. State, and expects even 
better results this year. • • -

u f  not1 Sur g(^ri-f j^ctTÎt~TTOWÿc—J ÏT. ■ -t o » m./
who was Dr. Porter’* class mate at Wost 
.Ppinti has agreed to furnish him with all 
the vaccine Hewlett for the State, and all 
who wish vaccination and are not able to 
pay for it, are urged to take advantage of 
the offer__Jacksonville Metropolis.

* Funeral of r .  Z. Grave*
All that was mortal of Officer F. Z. 

Grave* was laid away lasP Saturday in 
the family Jurying ground et Osteen. The 
funeral was largely attended and was 
conducted by Rev. Hendry of the Metho- 
dist church. An honorary escort of forty 
members of the Celery City Aerie of 
Eagles accompanied the remains to the 
depoL th e  p a » bearers were W. H. 
TiUis. (i. W. Smith. W. E  Holmes, Her
man HutchlnKWTX. F- William* tjnd J. 
Silver. N .J. Stenstrom headed the es
cort . _________ ____

“ ¿Card of Thanh*
To the kind friend* who assisted us In 

bereavment and In many ways

TIiompsonButts
Miss Thompson of Astor, Florida and 

Capt K J. Butts,' a popular conductor of 
the A. C. E  were married In Jacksonville 
the residence |qf*Mrs. M- C. Tolar. Mr. 
on Wednesday. After a wedding trip tljp 
happy couple wilt .reside in this d ty  -at 
and Mr*. Butts have many friends in this 
section and will receive a hearty welcome 
upon their return.----- —----------- .--------- 1

------- r—  Quiet, Sane F o u r th -------------
Sanford experience a quiet sane Fourth 

last Tuesday and while the city was full 
of visitor! there was no noise or rowdyism 
and even the small boya were not as 
noisy us usual. The . bail games and 
uance were the only forms of amusement, 
yet the visitors managed to enjoy the 
day tt> tiie fullest.

we wish
our late
tenderol u> alleviate our sorrow 
to extend our heartfelt thanks.

F . Z. Graves and F am ily

*> Sold Fine Term
Levi BUtford has sold another one of 

his fine farms, the one known as Indiana, 
situated near Beck hammock. The pur
chaser Is J, T. Dunn M. D. of Simsville 
Kv. Dr. Dunn is a prominent Burgeon 
and when be make*’ Sanford his home 
will odd much to our ¿¡ready estimable 
class of professionals.

. A Sad Death ___
A large number of Sanford dtlzens, 

were inexpressibly shocked and.saddened 
on Sunday last, to learn of the distress
ing accident which resulted In the sud
den and tragic death of Percy L. Dickins; 
a brother of Mr. J. W. Dickins and o 
former resident of Sanford, which oc
curred in GninavlUe, Georgia; Saturday 
noon.

Mr. Dickins was jn the employ of the 
Southern Railroad and. In the discharge 
of hls dutle* as flagman, was on the 
oaboose.of a freight train, ^a- it was 
backing Into Gainsville. in sonic way, 
he lost his balance antT filling In front 
of the moving cor his bright .young life 
wuS Instantly 'cruuhed out by the 're
morseless wheels. ----

Tbe family were immediately {.unified 
and met the remains, pt Wuycroas, Go., 
wherh they were intcred Monday after* 
nOon. f  i

.Percy lived in Sanford a number of 
years. He grew to manhood here. Af
ter the death of her husband Mr. J. W. 
Dickins Senior .Mrs. Dickins removed from 
her home In Enterprise to Sanford when 
Percy was quite a lad, to be with her 
three'.- sons, Messrs. W. M., J. W. and 
J. E  Dickins, who were then in business 
In Sanford. .

Percy’s many boyhood friends and
«fefliriaMItt •,r: v’,hanrg-mAy.ho-wtKldy

scattered now, will be grieved at him un
timely death. /
- He ~wnt of a bright, happy genial uiuura. 
which won hlin friends by the score and 
best of all, he possessed that charm, of 
manner widely enabled him to retain Ids 
friends. On reaching manhood he cn- 
tercd the store of his brother, W. M. 
Dickins, then one - of Sanford’s largest 
grocerymen. About five year ago ho 
left Sanford, living In different puns of 
Florida und Georgia. A sliprt lime ago, 
tie left Tampa and went to Atlunta, 
which wot his home; wldle In the em
ploy ot the Southern while in the service 
of which he lost his life. His friends 
were expecting a promotion for him in 
a short time.-- 1U  -made. many, warm 
friends in his Georgia iiome, five of whom 
accotnpnnjcd his remains to Waycros*.

It cannot full to be of interest to the 
Baracca Class in Sanford, to learn that 
Percy was an enthusiastic member of one 
ol tiie Duiuccu classes in Atlsnta.

| t  is always sad to know that death 
cap come to the young and strong and 
that neither manhood or vigor, can aval).

The aympalhy of a boat of friends la 
with the sorrowing mother, who will 
aorcly grieve for her baby boy.

Tbe sisters and brothers, who will 
mourn tha lots of Uie much loved young
est brother, and the many friends, who 
will miss a warm hearted, genial com
rade.

Percy leaves to mourn his early death 
tils mothsr. Mrs. E  H. Dickins an* alsUr, 

Arabella, of Tampa; Mr*. Edgar 
Powell ofCEIcaga Uessra WTH.. Charter 
and Frank Dickins of Tampa; J . W. 
Dickins of Sanford awl R. 8. and J. E  
Dldtlus of Waycros*, Goorgia.

m
Here the  Readers Will rind a  Brief 

Historical Spring Flawing 
For Hurried Reader»

" The Southern Commercial Congress an
nounce* that it is preparing to open In 
Washington, on October 1, a permanent 
exhibit of Southern productions and re- 4
TM1KCS. A fljui apnea of S.&OOO-sQuare __
feet, in one great room, will be jited In "  i 
the Southern building. ’ It will be acces
sible from Fifteenth street, and ale- from 
the corridors of the building and will be 
mode one of the'points of interest to be 
teen by aU.vlsitor* to Washington*

With Washington thermometers 'regis
tering 107 degrees, the weather record 
for the season was equalled this week.
The official temperature was 08 and the 
suffering was Increased by tbe humidity.,
No immediate relief, It ¿.was said, la In 
sight. The weather bureau promise* that 
the coming week will be one of moderate 
temperate In the South Atlanta and Gulf- 
States and generally over the region west 

the ‘ Mississippi. High temperatures 
will prevail the first part of the week In 
die'northernimd middle state- east of 
ho  Mississippi folia wed bya'changed t o , '  
lower temperature in these districts about 
Wednesday, i N ^

Indications are growing that Congress 
may conclude its extra session earier than . 
has been generally expected. Many SeftT*’’’ ; w 
store together with Representatives Un
derwood and Democratic House leaders, 
are figuring on (lie first week of Aiigust 

possible adjuurnment time. Tbe 
situation, however, la not sufficiently.dear 
to warrant a positive prediction. No un
derstanding has yet been reachod. for a 
vote on any of tbe trio of big measure* 
before the Senate, the Canadian reciproc
ity. bill, whose advocates express complete 
confidence in its passage, and the wool
ta r iff  an il free  lis ts  bills. S e n a to r  P e n ----— —
rose, chairman of the Finance Committee, 
proposal, liowovsr/.to press for unanimous 
concent to fix dates In quick sevuence 
for votes on all three measures.

The loss of more than five hundred 
five* is to be credited tu the general heat 
wave of July 1 to 5, 1911, which offidaL 
adv ice s  say will abate sometime tomor
row.' The torrid period will be memorable 
ip weather annals for its wide extent, its 
long duration, iu  record breaking tem
peratures in many places and the long, 
list of fatalities which it has cause.

Three lives lost and property damage 
estimated at JIUO.OOO is the result of the 
terrific wind and hall storm whidi swept 
Wilkes and Lincoln counties In Georgia 
late Monday, according to reporti brought 
here today. Tho ptfth of llte storm was 
about four mile* wide. Many acraa of 

frfrwl fine» liltA taU ig jfen . 
hail and.other crops shared a tike fate.

The Japanese naval herp, Admiral To
go," WlirhnVe no VTJimcutty In viewing - 
everything heTares to see In - the New 
York navy yard, or In any other part of 
the naval establishment. Although a 
regulation of long standing prohibits tbe 
exhibition to foreign visitors of any of 
tiie constructions in the navy yards, this 
will be gladl» suspended by the navy de
portment for the benefit of Admiral Togo 
it Is expected he will board the giant 
battleship Florida, now nearing completion 
In the New York navy yard.

At the S tar Theatre
Coronation of King George V, Tuesday,

Ju ly -1 lib. The people ol Saniard. will 
have an opportunity of witnessing tbe 
crowning of the new King of 
which it has been said was the most 
Impressive In the history of the Empire.

This 1* one of the great adiievements 
of motion photography aqd lids magnifi
cent film la being featured in all the large 
dries of the country. A grand Pageant 
of undent sp lendor, costume* and bar
baric beauty. One night only at the Star 
Theatre. Die prices for Matinee will be 
6c and 10c, for tbe evening 10c to all.

Notice To The Public 
All bills due the Safifocd Herald on or 

before June 30th ere payable to me end 
hereafter no bill will be traded out on Tbe » 
Herald by any one connected there
with. Bills due to me must be settled st

-

once as I am anxious to square 
the outstanding IndCbrednesr 
47-4t R. J. Holly,

l , — — u
1 ;* «y •* t 'j**-
V; £  „

J J .

‘ /  ._  1 /
V

VL'- t.’* J 9
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tnt CANFORO HCRÀLO

The 'Most Attractive Home In Sanford Heights
For 30 Days I “Offer my Shell Dashed Bungalo'

' i L ; : « ■ * ’ 4' * » ' ■ “ •*«*'», ■

Seven Rooms - Wide Porches - Splendid Kew
* \ , . __

Corner Lot Fronting East 07 Feet
1/ * ■ ; ”  >

The House is well Furnished Throughout I offer the House Furnished

S A N F O R b

pita) was one of real Samoa of the 
season and not a comedy aa_ tha - public

of which will prove serious, Mr. Crowley Brady W et Bum IttdTeld H e n ry  McLaulin
waa led to believe. These old boya and 
young boya while new at the gome ahow-

Rnlph Yearby waa hit In the mouth by e 
ball ot which he totted, knocking a fouL 

The game waa really a good exhibition 
of ball playing and tha spectators were 
greatly surprised at the û llhant playing

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES 

Picknrd’a Hard-Pointed China 
Gorham's Sterling Stiver

l+ i ,:  h o w
iw t 'rcvtiw Lake Was On First Bose

Rogers' Plated Ware
Elgin and Waltham Watch**

j w i w e
.ove CPCMIlrff,
-throw Tm« 
S acL -vou

QflOQt^P
ALL GOODS GUARANTEE)

SPECIALS THIS- WELK AT

..run but we ore not making kicks against 
tha umpires this season. You don't win 
games chewing'the rag with the umpire 
and the boys are ones -wbo are depended 
upon t6 wjn the game. There is much 
work to do ere the Ideas of July when 
the big noise takes place and our boys 
must tighten up and play inside ball and 
play It' all the time.

The following Is a report of the game 
from the.Orlando Reporter S tar

After being defeated at Sanford Thurs
day by purely rotten playing, although 
Sanford put up*  good ¿ame at the finish 
bolding the boya down, the team going to 

jtfopw it) the eight inning, when the score 
stood eight to three in-favor of Orlando. 
Frank Pounds being about the only man 
on the. team.to ‘escape «bo error mark, 
the largest crowd of the season Joumed 

Jto the fjalfl^Grounds to .see  the gome 
"yesterday afternoon. A ‘careful ctmnt Of 
the automobiles, a solid line banking 
from the grand stand'entirely erOuiii the 

• field, showed one hundred and six cars 
and many carriages and buggies, the a t
tendance being estimated between alx 
and seven hundred and this on a day 
other than a holiday. With both teams 
very evenly matched, the game from start 
to finish was exciting In the extreme. A 

'few errors on the part* of our players 
almost caused heart failure, but altogeth
er,the gome was very dean and entire 
void of wrangling of any kind. Mr. Davis 
for Sanford, and Mr. Jim 'Pounds for Or
lando umpired

Hs Felt Like a Mexlee# Insurrectv 
and Called for a Trues.

W ft Slew In Relaying a ' Drived Davit W at Sensational
Bullard s Fruit Syrups 

All Flavors
ed remarkable.ability and tome excellent 
etunia wore puJed off.

Thigpen, Hint ami Marrow did the 
heaving for Sanford. Dr.. King waa 
catcher, Mayor Lake, first base, DAvls, 
second. Morrow third, Yoweli right field.

Fielding His Position, Watching for a 
Bunt and Holding the Bass Runner.

of some of the old timers who tied, not 
played a. game In fifty years.

Orlando won by a score of 0 to 5 end 
It darkly hinted that Umpire Spencer 
went back on his home team and threw 
them down after, ho had promised, to 
decide against Orlando. Arthur Yoweli 
claims he can geuthe best of them yet 
and that Orlando put In -two ringers in

Arthur Vowed a Stick Work L. P. McCuller/ - ' t u st  watch ^  /  n c  t r r  MV. I 
L n am e  im t h c  j 
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VH, WOt

Juggled It,

ßpencer a Rotten Umpire

NO'. KOUCH
NOW.'.’

W A t

Atmo*phpre With a Thrte-Bsggsh---L ^  - --------------Splendid. gamc nml

were taken with good grace. Sanford 
has an excellent team and from now-to

EL E. Brady center, Felix Frank left field, 
and Hurt, short J . D. Roberts also 
played.

Otlando’s line-up showed the Schultz 
brothers, of Winter Park,.os the battery 
Mr. W. L. VanDuzor held down first base, 
W. M. Brittain occupied the secondnuck, 
th ird ' base was looked after by Mr. 
Grosaley, David Fishback. at short, show-

Pour* out of .tha horn. of -ii-A I 
COLUM BIA GRAPHOPHONB 
exactly as it went Into tha record,1

Band, qgchestfa, violin, flute, 
piccolo, piano, banjo, bells, cornet, 
darjonet, trombone, ’cello, speech 
or tinging voice, solo or etfcemrie 
—every note and tono U clear or.J 
smooth. >

Good IcAson why—the machine 
is perfect. U t tis play the "BN"

the dote of the aeesoh the sport lovlnj 
public can rest assured that they will get 
their money's worth. Thsy Couldn’t Put' 'èm  Whers Hs 

Wasn't.
Clka Play Ball

The game of ball between Orlando 
lodge of Elks and SsnfonkLodgo on Tues
day for the benefit of tho Sanford Hos-

the Winter Park battery. Mayor Lake Is 
still dazed from Ids long run to first base 
and iPrencertain just how it happened 
but all the boys any they will get Or
lando's goat a tih e  next Elks game and 
the public anxiously awaits the Issue.

The game was good and as usual tha 
Elks baye delgprfstrated that their hearts 
are In the right place by giving the pro
ceeds t% charity.

Columbia ; 
Graphophone

a to prove It. If  you boy vf n 
tut SSS.SO for the compirlo 

Willi Bionlrt m  l feri’tJ* 
term* if you like,’ CHUer 
I from f ie  to **<MU

Ths Umpire Sent Him Off the Field.

Tell it softly and slowly and sweetlyl 
Sanford wpn the game yesterday In Or
lando and the score was t  to I and the 
great Jimmy Windham was knocked out 
of the box by the wielders of the willow 
from the celery fields. “Wallace and 
Burden were the1 battery for Sanford. 
Wlndnatn pnd BcardaU for Orlando and 
the game after the first inning was just 
made up of sounds of the willow against 
the ball and the Sanford boys runaln i

^ •Y o u  o i o  B o o b , t h a t
V /A »  ' WAV OUT S I P E

bases. Honestly Manager Spencer was 
forced to make the boys desert because 
their tongues were hanging out Can’t 
give you the details, and they would only 
weary the reader. Here's hoping Orlaiidof  Anything Iv o r Reached Hsavsn, It 

I W as ths Little Round Thing He wm ginger up pouraAr today tn m akathq
game more Interesting.

Big f^m e Today ~
Orlando comae today to d ip  the tops

Wsltupsd.

£ t h a  be had not forgotten the game, 
. H. Aj Grpnt In right Sold. Ralph Year- 
jy la center and S. Y. Way In left. Only 

tW  accidents m aned tha gome, neither
Ma Fall Asleep «t Second and 

thins Went by Him- of Sanford Celery boys and a most In- 
tarcstlng game Is promised. — J *
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The General News of "The Land 
of Flowers. -
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An Epitome o f the Week*» Most Im 
portent Happenings In the1 

Stete’s Domnin.
PoUtka Is to h«Vo a new school build- 

in» to coat about $30,000 and .white the 
—  plnnn u b in itt ed -bave not been posted 

upon by the board of public, inatraction. 
| t li understood that the choice may be 
made very soon and a contract awarded 
in time to complete the building before 

__ the year la ou t
MlamTlIYiow preparing to try oil on 

some of the streets and with the results 
. observed on county roads, expects that 

oil will bo found of great value In pie 
-city also. T heoounty has alx miles of 
oiled roods atuPlt la claimed that they 
ore practically free from dust and preserve 
their shape and firmness.

The Arcadia news gives the full details 
of the new court bouse to be constructed 
for DeSoto county a t Arcadia. It is to 
be a very fine building.' with ground 
dimensions of 100 by 7S feet, constructed 
of brick, marble and terra icotta. The 
cost is expected to be about I80.Q00 and 
It will be modern In appointments and 
large enough to provide for the growth of 
the county's business for years to come.

Shady, a few miles south of Ocalo, was 
the scene of a murder Monday right in 

~ which Mrs. Arndt killed her husrand.
. The shooting followed a very bitter quar

rel between the two In which the woman 
■ seized a gun and fired a load of shot in

to tier huabsnd’a body. Death was in
stant. '  -  T

After one of the most remarkable runs 
ever held in South Florida, Fred Ferman, 
of Turn pa, In a Cadillac 30 touring oar, 
on July Fourth won first money for tour
ing car class, and Harry Land of Braden

—-  town, came first in the roadster claps, be 
1 making a perfect score for Jtha/'Ttin from 

Tampa to Bradentown In one hour, forty- 
four minutes and twenty-two seconds, 
with a model 16 Bulck. The race was 
under the auspices o f  the Tampa and 
Bradentown Auto Cluba.

M eteor a t Gainesville
A meteor of tremendous alxe| passed 

over Gainesville about 10 o'clock on Tues
day morning, causing considerable ex
citement as it sped southwesterly at a 
height of several hundred feet, acco m 
panied by a rumbling noise resembling 
thunder.. Houses shook for an instant, 
and many believed that an earthquake 
was upon them. The rumbling noise 
could be heard for three or. four miles, 
until the meteor disappeared from view. 
It was plainly visible, and resembled an
“ '*»*■>» U oiUml j j i f L & l  valwiica
in Ita wake. It was fully a rninutf in 
view, and reporta have reached the city 

"n ra rlrfttl iiear Mlcanopy.-------- —  —

Dissolution Notloe
Notice Is hereby given that the Firm

of Maxwéll & Roorke la
fWful will

this day dia-

;

solved. 8 , Maxwell will conducf the 
business in bis own name, having jon- 
chased the Interest of E. B. Rourke in 
the stock and fixtures of said firm. Please 
make all payments and present all claims 
to S. MaxwelL

The firm is deeply sensible of the lib
eral petronage they have received and 

r. S. Maxwell earnestly solicits. A. con
tinuation of the tame and assures the 
public of hit willingness to serve them at 
all timet.

June 28th, 1911.
8. Maxwell Al E. B. Rousxe. 40-4c

Every politician who wants an office 
and cannot get It, every man who baa an 
ax to grind wants somebody else to turn 
the wheel for Urn; every organisation that 
would promote It* own interest at the 
expense of some other deserving asso
ciation and la denied the assistance it 
requires; and every faker who would foo 
th e ' people, speaks daapllefully of the 
press. They claim that the newspapers 
are “under control", that they are pub
lished in this, that or- the other Interest, 

"URTHuit their thflUeMt, » - f a r  as they 
have any Influence. Is for sale, and a 
good many people believe it. because It 
la human nature to think evil of one's 
neighbors.

T—r

- W S  Of THE WORLD

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
f, - Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

WX St'cvemg) W.?> fjoL-pcsi
-=rr

SANFORD BOOSTERS—Taken from Sanford Edition of thè Florida FlóWer, of- Tampa

Death o f  Mrs. Arthur Yowell. * ,

One of the saddest deaths that has ever 
occurred in this city was that of Mrs. 
A r th u rY o w e ll  at iter home on Oak 
avenue last Tucsdd)/' evening at nine 
o'clock,, after an illnesa of' about 
five weeks. This sad ending of a 
beautiful young life has cast a shadow of 
sorrow over the entire city. Mrs. Yoweil 
who was formerly Miss Miriam Mettln- 
ger, has grown to young womanhood in 
Sanford and waa universally loved for 
her charming personality and beautiful 
Christian character. She was a devoted 
member of the Methodist church and has 
been since childhood. From the Sunday 
sellout she will be sadly missed, where 
she was a valued worker, having taught 
the primary class for years, also as a 
member of the church choir, where her 
sweet voice has given much pleasure.

The deceased is survived in Sanford by 
her grief-stricken husband. Arthur E, 
Yowell. who is a member of life firm N. P. 
.Yowell Al Co..; father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Metllnger; two sister«. Misses 
Beth and Ruth Mettinger, an uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wilson, be
sides a host of friends who are deeply 
grieved on account of her sad dead).

“God touched him with His finger, and 
be slept," the poet wrote. So may we

with his finger, and she sTepiTTiut not 
until a beautiful life 'was lived, a noble 
eratnpie of Totlencer fidelity to truth and 
faith were given. Not until visions of 

heavenly life, in Christ Jesus, liud 
cheered and lllulnined tho valley of the 

. • * And now, that she sloops, 
mefhory takes up the harp of life, and 
smiling the strings, finds that her virtues 
melt into music. So It ever is, when a 
lire is nobly and divinely lived.

The funeral services were held at the 
residence at half past one o'clock, con
ducted by Rev. J. A. Hendry, asalsted by 
Rev. J. r .  McKinnon. The remaini were 
taken 19 Orlando on the afternoon train 
where the interment was made. The 
grief-stricken family ¿uw« the deepest 
sympathy of their many friends. 1

V' *»------- t-j— __ I ’M
.*• Funeral of F. Z. Graves 

All that was mortal of Officer F. Z. 
Graves was laid away hut- Saturday in 
tho family Jurying ground at Osteen. The 
funeral was largely attended and was 
conducted by Rev. Hendry of the Metho
dist church. An honorary escort of forty 
members of tho Celery City Aerie of 
Eagles accompanied ll»e remains to the 
depot The pawbearers were W. H. 
Tillis, G. W. Sm)tk W. E. Holmes. Her
man HutchlnaagCU. F* Williams end J. 
Sliver. N .J. Slensirom headed the e*. 
o o r t ______________

- 4card  of Thank»
Tn the kind friends why aasjsted ua in 

lata bereavment and In many'ways 
tendered to alleviate our socrow we wlah 
to extend our heartfelt thanks.

MIS. F. Z. GSAVES AMD FAMILY

our

Vaccination for Typhoid
Those deairing gratuitous vaccination 

for the prevention of typhoid fever can 
secure the treatment by calling ut the 
headquarters of the State Board of Health- 
617 Dyal-Upchurch building, on the Sth, 
15tl> and 25th.of July and succeeding 
summer months. Owing to (he preval. 
once of typhoid In many sections of the 
country, a large number of people are ex
pected to respond.

State Health Officer J, Y. Porter, and 
Assistant Hiram Byrd will see to the vac
cination of all who visit the office, 'the 
only requirements being that they appear 
promptly at 10 o'clock "and continue 
through three Injections, these being 
necessary in order to guarantee immu
nity from the disease. Applicants may 
begin on any one of the dates above 
mentioned, but Uiey must promise to 
take Uie three necessary injections. _r ,

Typhoid vaccination was first tried 
with success In the British army during 
the Boer War. and later experiment« were 
mode in the Untied States Army. Suc
cess being signal, vaccination la now 
compulsory in the army.

Dr. Porter inaugurated the plan In 
Florida last summer, securing supplies of 
the vaccine for each post of the Board of 
Health in the. Stale, and expects even 
better results thlsjrear. * *
~T>urgeSri^icnetui 9 8611» ‘W W RBM f? 
who was Dr. Porter’s class mate at West 
Point, has agreed to furnish him with ail 
the vaccine needed for the State, and all 
who wish vaccination and are not able to 
pay for it, are urged to take advantage of 
the offer.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

Thompson-Dutts
Miss Thompson of Astor, Florida anil 

CupL K. J. Butts,'a popular conductor of 
tlte A. C. L  were married in Jacksonville 
the residence |qf^Ura. M. C. Tolar. Mr. 
on Wednesday.1After a wedding trip Uit? 
happy couple wiii.reside In this city at 
and Mrs. Butts have many friends in lids 
section and will receive a hearty welcome 
upon their return—   ------_------ ----------

------- ' Quiet, t u ts  f o u r th — -----
Sanford experience a quiet, sane Fourth 

last Tuesday and while the city was full 
of visitors there was no noise or rowdyism 
and even the small boys were not as 
noisy as usual The . ball games and 
dance were the only forms of amusement, 
yet the visitors managed to enjoy the 
day 10 Ute fullest.

» Sold Fine Farm
Levi BLnford has sold another one of 

his fine farms, the one known as Indiana, 
situated near Beck hammock. The pur
chaser is J . T. Dunn M. D. of Simsvllle 
K». Dr. Dunn is a prominent Surgeon
and when be makes’ Sanford his home 
will add much to our  ̂¿¿ready estimable 
class of professionals.

_ -  \  Sad Death
A large number of Sanford citizens, 

Mere Inexpressibly shocked and.saddened 
on Sunday last, to learn of (he distress
ing accident which resulted In the sud
den and tragic death of Percy L  Dickihs; 
a brother of Mr. J. W. Dick!ns and a 
former resident of Sanford, which oc
curred In GainsvlUe. Georgia; Saturday 
noon.

Mr. Dlckina was In the employ of the 
Southern Railroad and. in the discharge 
of hla duties as flagman, was on the 
oaboose,of a freight train, ŝ> it was 
backing into Gninsviile. In some way, 
he lost his balance ahtT fulling in front 
of the moving car his bright, young Silo
Waf Instantly 1 crushed out by the re- 
morselesa wheels.

The family were immediately potifled 
and met the remains, at Waycross, Ga., 
where they.were Iptered Monday after
noon. t  i

,Pcrcy lived in Sanford a number of 
years. He grew to manhood here. Af
ter the death of her husband Mr. J. W. 
Dickins Senior .Mrs. Dickies removed from 
her home in Enterprise to Sanrord when 
Percy was quite a lad, to be with her 
three4.- eons. Messrs. W. M., J. W. and 
J. E. Dickins, wlw were then in business 
In Sanford. .

Percy's many boyhood friends and 
-imut.be -widely. 

scattered now, will be grieved at Ida un/ 
timely death. . 1 /
—He -was of a bright, happy gsnlal nature, 
width won hltn friends by the score and 
best of nil, he possessed that charm; of

. , «V
Here the  Renders Will Find ■ Brief 
/  Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
The Southern Commercial Congress an

nounces that it la preparing to open In 
Washington, on October t, a permanent 
exhibit of Southern productions and re- 
m m c  A Bum apace uf-5,-6000- 
fect, In one great room, will bo jised in 
the Southern building.' It will be acces
sible from Fifteenth street, and ale*» from 
the corridors of tfio building and will be 
made one of the points of Interest to be -- 
seen by all,visitors to Washington,

With Washington thermometers 'regis
tering 107 degrees, the weather record 
for the season was equalled this week.
The official temperature waa 08 and the 
suffering was Increased by the humidity.,
No immediate relief, it ¿.was said, ta In 
sight. The weather bureau promises that 
tho coming week will be one of moderate 
temperate In the South Atlanta and Gulf 
States and generally over the region west 
of the ’ Mississippi. High temperature* 
will prevail tiie first port of the week in 
thp’horfherti mtd m iddle  ̂ »latec, east of 
ho Mississippi followed by u changed to 
ewgr temperature in these districts about
Wednesday. _ k j______

Indications are growing that Congress 
may conclude its extra session carter than 
has been generally expected. Many ScftT#*"' J‘ 
store together with Representatives Un
derwood and Democratic House leaden, 
are figuring on the first week of August 
as a possible adjournment time. The 
situation, however, is not sufficiently clear 
to warrant a positive prediction. No un
derstanding has yet been reached. for a 
vote on any of the trio of big measure« 
before the Senate, the Canadian reciproc
ity. biU, whose advocates express complete 
confidence In iu  passage, and the wool 
tariff nnd free lists bills. Senator Peti- 
rose, chairman of the Finance Committee, 
propose^, however,'.to press for unanimous 
concent to fix dates In quick sevuence 
for votes on all three measures.

The loss of more than five hundred 
fives is to be credited to the general hest 
wave of July I to 5, 1911, wbich official 
advices say will abate sometime tomor
row.* The torrid period will be memorable 
U) weather annals for Us wide extent, Its 
long duration. Its record breaking tem
peraturea in many places and the long. 
list of fatalities which it has cause.

Three lives lost and property damage 
estimated at $11)0,000 ia the result of the 
terrific wind and hail storm which swept 
Wilkes and Lincoln counties In Georgia 
late Monday, according to reports brought 
here today. The piith of the storm was 
about four inileli wide. Many acres of

«>0 *•
‘ :

manner which;enabled him to retain his
friends. On reselling manhood he en
ured the store of his brother, W. M. 
Dickins, then one - of Sanford's largest 
grocery men. About five year ago tin 
left Sanford, living in different phns of 
Florida and Georgia. A short lime ago, 
tie left Tampa and went to Atlanta, 
which Was hi« home; while In the em
ploy ot the Southern while in the aervice 
of which he lost tils life. Ills friend* 
were expecting a promotion for hltn Jn 
a short time.--Its made many warm 
friends iu his Georgia home, five of whom 
accom ponied his remains to Wuycross.

It cannot fail to be of interest ~(o the 
Baracca Class in Sanford, to learn ’ that 
Percy was an enthusiastic member of one 
ol the Baracca classes In Atlanta. • 

is always sad to know that death 
cao come to the young and strong and 
that neither manhood or vigor, can avail.

Tho sympathy of a boat of friends is 
with tile sorrowing mother, who will 
sorely grieve for her baby boy.

The sisters and brother«, who will 
mourn the loss of the much loved young
est brother, and the many friends, who 
will miss a warm hearted, genial com
rade.

Percy leaves to mourn his early death 
ids inotbor, Mrs. E. H. Dickins an*- aistsr, 
Miss Arabella, of Tampa; Mrs. Ed,Arabella, of Tampa; Mrs. Edgar 
PowelìofOilcaga MestraTw. M., Charter 
and Frank Dickins of Tampa; J . W. 
Dlckina of Sanford and K. 8. and J. E. 

1 Dlckina of Waycross, Georgia.

hall and.pther crops shared a like fat*.
The Japanese naval hero, Admiral To- 

goT wiirhaVe novdimcuttr ln viewing 
eterything hcTarei to see In the New 
York navy yard, or In any other part of 
the naval establishment. Although a 
regulation of long standing prohibits the 
exhibition to foreign visitors of any of 
the constructions in the navy yards, this 
will be gladly suspended by the navy de
partment for the benefit of Admiral Togo 
It la expected he will board the giant 
battleship Florida, now nearing completion 
in the New York navy yard.

Al the S tar Theatre
Coronation of King George V, Tuesday, 

July 11 Ul Tha people-ot Sanford, will 
have an opportunity of witnessing the 
crowning of the new King of England— 
which it has been’ sard waa the most 
impressive in the history of the Empire.

This is ooe of the great achievements 
ot motion photography aqd this magnifi
c e n t  film is being featured in all the Urge 
cities of the country. A grand Pageant 
of ancient splendor, costume* and bar
baric beauty. One night only at the Star 
Theatre. Hie prices for Matinee will be 
6c and 10c, for the evening 10c to alL

J

Notice To The Public 
AU bills due the Sanford Herald on or 

before June 30th are payable to me and 
hereafter no bill will be traded out on The > 
Herald by any one connectod there
w ith^ Bills due to me must be settled al 
once as I am anxious to square up afi 
the outstanding inddbtSdnesa.
47.41 . R. J. Holly,

----- -----------------^ — r

* - dii;
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Brigham , Morkins c o .Brigham , h o p w n s  CO'
BALTIMORE, MO. BALTIMORE, MD. BRIGHAM, HOPKINS CO 

BALTIMORE, MD.

We are sole agents

a new-one

D O N ' T  D E L A Y  C O M I N G  IN And investigating our claim to have'the best clothing in town at the , 
best prices. Here is where you will get a run for your money, because that is our chief aim; and we think1 we have hit-they 
bull's eye. We carry two of the very best lines in the country, Strouse and Bros. High Art and Issac-Hamburgher & Sons, 
both lines have that touch of “differentness" and individuality, which set them apart from the ordinary. They are smartly 
draped, perfect fitting and tailored with the utmost degree of exactness. . . . .—  v—— -

N  0 . 1  1 7
w i - l, .

First Street First StreetC lo th e s  T h a t  S a t is fy F u rn is h in g s  F o r  M e n  W h o  K n o w

us to greater ambition. When the little 
prattler cornea to gladden your borne you 
feel as though you were responsible and 
begtlt to deny yourself luxuries that you 

TtSiy buy necessities, which in tlmej be
come ¿renter sources of pleasure than all 
luxuflef of life. When there are no child
ren to double...treble and quadruple the 
chains' of wedlock, the tie' that binds 
seems eo easily thrown off. The blessing 
of children teaches us patlencs, endurance, 
faith. hope and charity. For the “chlld- 

famliy have held

the matter as a case of charity should 
have been taken up. 1 believe - th a t 
charity begins a t home and if less a t
tention was paid to the Fiji Islanders 
and more to the home people charity

T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
(First Street, one block from Depot opposite t*oetoAce)

H . E .  W I S E ,  P r o p r ie to r
, - - ' ' . Formerly Manager of Central Cafe___ ______________

S te a k s , C h o p s , o ly s te rs  a n d  F is h  a S p e c ia lty
*

A  P L A C E  F O R  L A D I E S A N D  G E N T L E M E N

A Budget of Opinion “ Ju: 
tween You and Mé* would ready be worthy of the name. This 

poor woman died without a member of

TO N  Tilt GATE POST NOT IN IT Sanford helped to put her In her coffin 
and perform the last sad riles and all 
honor to those four. There wos no mem
ber of the missionary societies at"hand, 
no neighbors to assist. There may have 
been extricating circumstances that 
prevented attlstonca- • from the charity 
organizations but’the cold, bore fact re
mains that in this Instance the missionary 
work was lacking and the money spent 
annually does not help our people.

What Sanford needs and I have con
tended for the same time and again is a 
Charity Association with a capable Presi
dent and Secretary to taka up real charity

A ChleJ Is Among Ye Taking Notes 
and Fallb, lie’ll P ren t ’Em"—

So Says Sounterer.
gpw Mf Ctnm rm *( wm  r. TA* HrrmU.
- The Good Old Things

W«UMdtohavaold-(a*hkn«d thln*»Jlke
//up mad*

rens Soke many a 
together that might Otherwise have been 
disrupted and dishonored. Men and 
women, you who deceive yourselves with 
the hallucination' that’ you are fortune 
favored by no Infantile blessing, pause 
for a moment and think I

E verything F irst C lass < J

Prompt, Clean Service . Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rates t
OUI of

Ami f*t nu feu biiJ julienne, liner my 
daughter H e a r  ned to cook.'

: We used lo beve e piece of beef—Just
Alid p ^ S ^ R S s’fset. spere ribs, um, Und

4 I noté by the papers that the Tavares 
Herald has Ranged hands again and 
this recalls to nor^mlnd the fact that this

it i W iA.«a. Lî a ij iv u ) Lurl^»e ^ s A heli*«nMi In«» ruip.m H et, ,«»«<< .oL—̂snaanMnananaa»- • .
WEUe now’Ua all et and résout, anSleS a  good livo paper that alT Florida coni them proper treatm ent The ladies can- 

produce. Nestling among the beautiful not do Ujis aHhOUgb they can .assist, in
of mutton braised.

And mararoal eu (relia, end (beep's
various ways bat when it comes to the 
heavy handwriting the men will be obliged 
to get In the game. .

dear water lakes In the region made 
famous by song and story, a county seat 
town, the center of three railroads, a rich 
farming coanlry. a tourist resort, high and 
dry and healthy, Tavares hal never as 
yet come into her own although" thq 
prospects were good before the greet 
freeze put the lid on the aspirations of 
many a good town and many a good man. 
I hope the Herald will put Tavares on the 
map again and that the cap iu f of Lake 
county will some day be the Capital City 
of Florida for Tavares is realy the center 
of the state.

V ve lots of high falutki' thins*, but
nothin, much to eat,
nd whila I never say •  wunl and :
always pleasant look,
ou bel l  ve had dytpepila since my
daughter'« learned to cook

4  “We all long fus the old fashioned 
Fourth—the kind that is passing. The 
Ocala Star in deprecating the failure In 
properly celebrating the fourth this yesr 
says; ;

The Star isn’t sorry. The most It re
members about fourths for the Inst fifteen 
years is of sidewalks pocked with pers
piring daxkfiys. white , poopin 'having to 
walk in the streets and a fringe of fly- 
infested inedible* and und rink a ;>h*s a - 
round the square.

If we could have some more of those 
old fashioned fourths, the imposing parade 
of the military, addresses on the day and 
what It means, by our best speakers, read
ing the ImmorutMledaration. the small 
boy with the fire cracker and his toy can
non, which never did any harm until a 
decade or two'ago. with an old-fashion«} 
barbecue in some shady grove, we would 
about for a fourth. But for passing over 
the modern ones, we have no regrets."

4  Sanford had a safe' and sane Fourth 
although the small boy still fired his 
crackers and made Idmseli as obnoxious 
as usual The time is not far distant 
whan Sanford city council will pass an 
ordinance 'prohibiting the use of fire 
crackers and fireworks In the d ty ' limits 

tlwn_tb«* arfil be no Fourth of. July 
a t a ll 4 The people of Sanford are worked to 

death on the charity racket. Every day
4 An elderly lady sq)d to me the other 
day> “Do you know that It Is the regret 
of my life that 1 am going down to my 
grave childless and leava no one to mourn 
my final summonsT 1 have no ono to 
lean upon in my declining years. When 
I first married, my husband and 1 thought 

* t h a t1 we were fortunate in not being 
blessed with children. It was all a mis
take, and 1 wish 1 bad my life to live 
over again. -1 am along In years now. 
and am sadder and wiser."

It Is the same barren Ideally that is 
wrecking many homes and making women 
go wrong and men wretched and miser
able. It Is because women are not 
mothers that makes them poor wives.

a new gag Is sprung about atfUtfmce for 
this and that. The churches oil have 
their missionary societies and each week 
they hold a pink tea and discuss the boot 
means of sendiug flannel underwear to 
the hedlhen in Africa and paper collars 
to thp Esquimaux. • They bold socials 
and entertainments and raise money to 
send to Ttmbuctoo and fondly Imagine 
they are working for the benefit of hu
manity wheu in fact there are poverty 
stricken people'at their very doors who 
need. attention and never get I t  A 
woman died here this week' and starva
tion hastened her death. The family 
resided in the country and it seemed that 
the nearest neighbors did not] know of

After lingering a t death’s door for 
nearly a  month. General Clement A. 
Evans, formerly commander in chief of 
the United Confederate Veterans, died at 
ids home in Atlanta on Monday of Bright's 
disease. Hit death was not unexpected QUAKER CITY FLOUR MILLS CO.)

: a d e î J h ï a “ ' ~  v -T ta bunion of chihlien is the -millstone
oedaide when the rod came. Arrang- 
m enu far the funeral will be announced 
before tomorrow,

around our necks that holds us down 
under water while we gamer pearls. 
Children add a responsibility and spur

hr people helped the family and finally 
some of the churches assisted - and yet 
the missionary societies never took up

’ „  (IT
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by  F. J. (*fA*T) DONOVAN.

m ig ir  BoeWn Amerloan League 
TM ^t and While Flaying Rated 

•» One of tBR-Ftateel a n d ___

J U L Y  10

Aftar a  mao baa baas In baseball 
nearly a aoora Df y e a n  It take* s o u »  
thing tml of the  ordinary to make him 
yell aa If be * a i  teeing hla fint-gam e 
and Jump d e a r  off ih f  benoh In hla ex
citement, aran If one of hla own alda 
makoa the play. That happened to me 
lu t  aaaeon whan I aaw_a play that 
filled me with am aaam ent It waa a 
filar that aaamad Irapoeelble, and I be- 
Here would have been Unpoaalble for 
aair other man. It made me amend all 
my recollections of great piny« and

Among the new arrivalsthis week the moat beautiful show
ing of silks ever seen in Sanford, tafetta, messalinfis, peau-de- 
soie, china, jappnesq an*l habutj. i vIn qll the new shades for 
morning, afternoon and evening wear. “ Beautiful showing of 
messaline.-speeially-priced-at.— ____ ; ___ ..................... .

Table Damask Turkish Towels
Monday’s sale will include our entire 

line of turkish tyith ,towels, extra large 
size and a very heavy -weight, in fact it is 
our regular seller; 39c and 50c each. 
For Monday only and j a great bargain 
while.they last (5 doz. .inr/all)'only, - -

Turkey Red Damaskgiro it the place i t  tbe greatest I 
rver m w . Trie Bposher made It.

Tbs Boston Red Box wsrs playing 
s t Cleveland. last sssson on ths August 
trip. Ths g u n s  had bssn close and 
hard fought all th s  way, and wbsn ths 
ninth Inning cams ths soors was tied 
and we failed to score. With two out 
In Cleveland's half o f the Inning, Bmlth 
of the Cleveland team  cracked out a, 
two-base h i t  As 8m!th is not a fast 

he was taksn oat and Balt was 
sant to second base to run for .him», 
Jackson was the next ba tter.. Yob 
know l$ow fast Natl Balt I*. • Well, he 
had a big lead off sfoond when' tha 
ball was pltohed and Wta.'golng fast 
for third when Jackeop hit I t  He hit 
It hard and clean as a whistle straight 
over second base, as pretty a base hit 
as ever was mgds, ta d  considering 
tfie speed of Ball It did 'not seem pos
sible that any jilay oould be made.

'flo certain* wera our players who 
were on the bench that Balt would 
■core a^d win the game for Cleveland

This beautiful S n o w  B le a c h 
ed T a b le  D a m a s k  ia, full 60
inches wide, highfy mercerized 
and comes in some very pretty 
patterns and designs. Looks just 
ns well and will wear as well as 
the more expensive lim O  O  A  
ens and at one-third 
the cost. 50c val. only4" " "  v

This, too, wifi be a great leader 
for Monday; full GO inches wide, 
A b s o lu tc iy ^ F a s t  C o lo r  Tur
key red back ground with white 
figures and designs; a.good value 
at from*35 to 50c per y d O  O  / I  
On ¿ale Monday a t £ | J ^

I f f  j  J  • * N o te  B ig  W in d o w  D Tspray; "c o m p a r^  iiuallty,
IwB A f ’r l  n  ( f o  prices, etc., Jtlma.be on hnndat 9.o clock Monday mom-. 
r l f l  L  r j  (j ing with the total number of yards or dimension of

O  rooms. It is 36 inches wide and the regular 25c 
and 35c Chinese and Japahese mattings: Monday o n l y — v—— —

Mattress Ticking
Now-is a good iiimi to recover 

the mattress; sw^p the old for 
the new. at ;un almost oven, ex  ̂
chapge, is what it meafis,-if your 
ticking is - bought here, *In dif-
fereat patterns spéci

—  4-*»¿7c F °r Monday O nly  another chance to get .the gennine
u A u 6 t l I l 2  Lonsdale Muslin 36 inches wide for less than actual cost

,©. There is only one quality Lonsdale Muslin, Q '  
price it elsewhere and b e 'on hand Monday at 9 o’clock.. Ten Bit y |  / I

Kh*XI P a n ts
/ _ w

. These pants are made full and 
ate made to fit,'therefore can be 

JLbe-AtrauLs. qs well as 
for working, hunting, riding, etc. 
They are ver$  strong and keep 
their color. $1.25 v a l - Q O ^  
ues for only....................

$7.50. Our price

h lr  >p**d, but threw hlmielf into po-
■ltlou. to gTBb the bull end make a 
f u t  throw at on« leap. -Juat iu h« 
Jumped Into poalUoo the ball took a 
crooked, bound to hla right and aeetned 
to go paat him. They talk of speed, 
but what b* did waa ths grandeat ex
hibition I ever law. H« leaped aide- 
wayi and backward* in pursuit of 
the ball, which actually had passed 
him, and ao ap««dlly did be change 
poeUleaa and .gauge the ball that aa 
It bounded the acoond time he leaped, 
overtook It, grabbed It and whirled, 
without looking, for a throw to the 
plate.. The ball came aa alralgbt-and 
true aa A bullet to the catcher on the 
flrat bound, and Ball, waa thrown oht 
at least, ten feet from the plate on a 
aaemtngly Impossible play.

Our play era a t Brat refused to be
lieve that Speaker bad thrown him 
out, and dropped the bate In aurplrae 
when X called to them. They argued 
th a t  play during the remalueder of the 
battle, trying to figure out how Tyla 
bad done It, ‘ta d  no one oould tell 
them, exoept that be DID.

(Copyright,.MU. by  w .  t t  Chapman.)

"But why does your father object to 
me?” demanded the bumble auKor.

MiscellaneousMosquito Nets -.
These nets are made of a close mesh 

netting and will fit any size bed; has if 
square brass frame and extends from the 
ceiling. •* Real value $1.96. Specally 
priced for Monday selling 1
only................ .............1 . . .  ■

Miscellaneous
6 spools Coat's Cotton —  
1 paper best Brass Pins.. 
1 Ladies* Dutch Collar... 
I paper Gold-eyed Needles 
Side Combs per pair.. — — 
Back Cdfnbs, each.......... >

Mens1 12c Sox, 3 pair for—_26cf 
Mens' 25c Paris Supporter 21c 
Mens’ 25c Suspenders, per pair...1 9 c  
Mens’ 25c Brighton garter.’15c 
Mens' 50c All-Leather belts 2 5 c

C L O S E S  THURSDAY; N O O N -H A LF HOLIDAY

CASH D EPAR TM EN T STORE“Because,” explained the haughty 
‘ beauty of proud Uncage, "papa any
bis anoeeton have always been » «  
tletneu of leisure and you barre to 
work for a  Bring." ,

“Well, tell hlm I don't M p f*  tt> 
after we are married." ra©U*4 tt*  
bumble suitor.

FLO R ID AT w o  S to re s , 1 2 1 -1 2 3  E .  F ir s t  S tre e tSA N FO R D

Crex Rugs Unbleached Sheeting
• , Crex rugs has been tried and

given up to bp the best and.jmost
durable rug on the market. v_ It
has also, been tried and given up
that C a ld w e ll 's  P r ic e s  are

This heavy unbleached sheeting is 9-4 
or two and quarter yards v̂ ide, and a 
regular seller at 35c; »will bleach white 
in from three to five washings. Will be 
on sale Monday and a great-value for only

the L o w e s t ;  These f \ Q
8x10 crex rugs, are
on sale Monday a t . .  * * 9 * * - ^ 2 7 C



i iV m ñ r i  un  i  n  ( t iT u ^tuffldent mart. Opening of the rood to 
ooet not more than, $26.

Reports of the following county officer» 
were received, read and filed: Superin
tendent of roads end bridges, superin
tendent of county home, county phyai- 
dan, May m  redemptions, sheriff to 
state auditor, certificate of banks, county 
auditor, treasurer, licenses and polls col
lected.

Upon motion It was ordered that the 
superintendent of roads and bridges be

Sanford experienced a safe* and aane 
Fourth and every one enjoyed themselves

R O L L I N S  C O L L E G E ,  W I N T E
O ltfest C ollege end  M eet B eautifu l Cem puJ

College, Academy, Music, expression. Tine Aria, Dour

1 P A R K t
In Florida
MIc and Indus

to the fullest.
PnMIsksd STW7 Frldar Morbini at Sanford, Fla

R. J HOLLY, Editor and PtopHotor The merchant who Is alive to his op
portunity, wlU use th e  Herald and keep 
business In his store during the summer 
months. .«.

triai’Aitk, Business, Normal Coi
; Twelve buildings, four dormitories, separate rooms, btcnm beat tiwtri 
; lights, fire protection, fine gymnasium, no malaria, quarter-million dollaVen 

1 > dowment Four teachers of music, S5000. organ, a dojlen pianos, two ul»̂  
;! clubs, chorus'class. Superb pew rooms for Business'School, full banking 
;; equipment Burroughs adding-machine, typo-writers,- two Instructors ne»i 
; | yew- NftW Chemical and physical laboratories, equipped with every nuxlrrn

! device; analysis of soils, fertilizers, foods, water; preparation for englnecrioi 
courses. Lakes, boating, swimming, golf, tennis, foot ball, basket boll- four 
consecutive years chamnlona.pl State in base ball. Christian but u n d e n t  
I national; expenses moderate, scholarships available.

For catalogue, address Wll. F. BLACKMAN. Ph. D., LL. D„ President

.................................................................. '.^ » m u u u

E sistsd  as Moood-citta  mall m atter Auto»! M ad  
‘ 1906, a t lbs Poalofflce a t Sanford, Florida, 

aadar Act of March 3rd. 1870. President Taft In his Fourth Jluy 
speeches stated that most of the war* 
could bo avoided byvArbltrotlon but that 
the Spanish—American trouble Is doubt- 
fuL The secret of the Maine will never 
be known. ’ i.

Olile* la' Harold BulMlni 
Téléphona Na MB.

paid SiW'per month, he to furnish b ma
chine for bis use In examining the road» 
and In attending to hit duties as super
intendent of roads and bridges.

The county to incur no expense,ln pro
viding said machine or keeping the same 
In repair. ,

It was ordered,that the superintendent 
of roads and bridges keep a team scrap
ing all the day  roads, beginning with 
where the work is most needed.

Upon motion It was ordered that the 
county proceed to build the bridge over 
the ilougb at the East Coait ferry with 
the county force.

Upon morion It was ordersd that the 
Janitor of the court hou»o N>o paid $39

THE POOR SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO 
. V We feel deeply worried about the fin- 
ends! troubles of the Southern Express 
Company and are wondering If anythin] 
we could say Just a t this time would be

committee In charge of the Orange 
County Fair are making preparations for 
one oLtbe Greatest Shows On Earth and 
expect to Invite Volusia, Lake'and Osceola 
counties to Join In the affair and get the 
benefit of the display. •

comforting.

Where D o You B u y  Meat ?It seen» the company is losing 93,00(1 
a  mouth according to testimony„ given In 
Chicago, recently, because of the* rililni 
of the Florida railroad commission am 
moat unkindly, Hudson Burr, chairman of 
the obnoxious committee has arranged 
for an expert accountant to go over the 
company’s books Just exactly as If be 
did not believe whafTliey saidi j *

It certainly, la a m'ean trick es every

V V H Y  N O T  T R A D E  A T  A  M E A T  M A R K E T
Where you can have your order delivered at once and not be 
forced to wait for the grocery wagon. We deliver telephone or- 
______ '  dera AT ONCE BY special messenger. \\\.i n, , ,

Complete Ilne of Florlda and Western Beef and Pork 
Lamb, Dry and Salt Meets and Poultry,- • ’

SPECIALS TODAY— Fresh Flahr Broilers, Fryere and Homfe-
'  & M ade Pork  Kniisndi»

Another narrow escape from drowning 
at Daytona Beach last week would In
dicate that thoee Ufa saving appliances 
should be Installed a t once. It Is crim
inal negligence to hove theae beaches un
protected, and the law should i be enforc-

-  grower t e thla county who has seut pro- 
duce by express long distances, like from 
here to Jacksonville, can testify. The 
Express Company never asks more than 
twice tba value of tha fruit for iucarriage 
and some limes the crates are opened. It 
is said. Id transit, and part of its weight 
relieved! A

Not long ago a man It) >liaml received 
a  crate of chickens, twelity-four of. them 
tn a Utile coop, all the way from Georgia, 
ond he only paid 96.40 for their trans
portation, although they were perfectly 
good spring chickens that coat him IS

■ cents a piece In Georgia!
Talk about expert accountantsl It Is a 

burning shame. Anyone with the least
■ sympathy In the world can see where 

five thousand dollars a month would not 
begin to cover what the railroad com
mission will propably make them lose—in 
tlma.—Miami Metropolis.

Made Pork Sausage.
linent Sunday, was Rockliffe, Ont., 
where the thermometer stood et 108 de
grees. Rockliffe Is in latitude 46 north, 
or about 120 miles farther north than 
Buffalo, N. Y. At Sanford last Sunday, 
the thermometer registered 80.

Formerly with T. W. BRIGGS Phone No. |Wednesday, July 8, 1911

Notice to All Creditors o f the Town o f  
Goldsboro, ria.

Nolle* U hereby 
Town of Goldsboro, 1 
of the LMUlature it
Town of Golds boro.___
■ Bill Act ll.WBB provided
should atiihne a llla w tu _______________________
by the Town of Goldit>oru, Florida, and tlirre-

Iven to all creditor* of the 
»rida. that at the la»( seaiton C O R O N A TIO N  O F

KJ N G  G E O R G  E V.
...A t the Star Theatre...

T  u e s d a y ,  J u l y l  1t h

% I imiun. iDoi tit mo im i tesanxi
the municipal corporation of the 

Florida, was abolUhcd, and In 
that the Cltjr of Sanford 

all lawful Indebtrdnetidue and owed

The Courier’s postofUce box la flooded 
with mail addessod to-the "Auto Editor” 
This paper .has no auto' editor. - Pcrhape 
It auto but we don't see It lhat ,'woy. A 
lot of folks auto, who ought (o auto at e 
•lower gait .until their grocery bills are 
paid. Honk! H-o-n-kl Get out of t^e 
rongI—Plant City Courier.

ibolMied, t,i 
City of .Soi

all creditor» of ’ the Town of 
a n  hereby required to Pieaei

Ole wUh tha City I’lrtk of Smford. Flo
rida. within nloety days from data, duly swam to 
as correct and unpaid, such account or accounts a i 
a n  now due them by the Town of GoM*l« ro, Flo- 
J1  ' ■ ■  m n ta  whan i 

«  duly paid.' 
hand and tl 
Florida, this

of Sanft 
WITN 

City of!
he ofUclal sea] of the 
|R*»}E7th dhy of June.

II w iiwn.i.,
’ City Clerk 46-4 1

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS JHEET This is a magnific^t _film_of_the great Coronation Ceremonies 
of England's King, just, recently crowned. This(Sta) ts your oppur- <>M a tter  o f Import Me« Discussed by 

County Solona
Board met on Monday, July 3,1911. • 
Present—Chairman Overstreet. Com

missioners Brown, Merrill, Dillard and 
Woodruff.
- Minutes of the last meeting were read, 

approved and signed,
Mr. Bray appeared before the baud ' In 

reference to continuing the board work in 
and near Winter Garden, subject matter 
referred to Commissioner Dillard and 
Superintendent Branham,

The following insurance policies were 
taken out: 921)00 on county jail, 91000 
on connty home and 91500 on county 
home.

Letter from R  C. Bigelow In inference 
to the condition of tbe bridge on Bluford 
■venue received and read; referred to 
s uperintendent of roads son bridges— • 

Bond of H. H. Patrishall as notary pub
lic. with W. 1L Howard and H. A. Nich
olson. approved.

A petition of R  L  Reaves, R  H. See go t! 
et aL, to change tbe road from Winter 
Garden to Oakland and Orlando from the 
present route to conform to land line re
ceived; also a petiliotf/rom L  K. Reaves. 
M. R  Reaves and J. S. O’Berry et aL, pro-

tunity to attend ilio Coronation and sea the new Kidg and Queen
Looking for a Good House ;tc 

iflilp Your Fruit and Vege
and nobility of-many landsWONDERFUL GROWTH OF FLORIDA 

Between 1900 and 1010 the population 
of Florida increased at a greater rate than 
the population of any other Southern State, 
and. In fact, its rate of Increase was sur
passed in only 13 other States, all qf them 
west of tbe Mississippi river, says tbe 
Manufactures' Record. A consequence of 
this Increase, end. a t tbe same, time a 
cause, appear In-tbe agriculture statistics 
(of the State In thè tèa years. In the face 
of decreases In the acreage of farm«- In a 
g n a t many Stata« of the country tbe total 
farm acre in Florida Increased from 
4,394.000 acre# (b 3,231.000 acre«, or twen
ty per cent, and the improved area of 
farms from 1,512,000 acres, or 19 percent 
The number of farms Increased from 
40,814 to 49,834 or 22 per cent; tbe vaine

MATINEE PR0MPUY 3:30 
A d m is s io n  M atinee,

EVENING, BEGINNING 7:00 
-  ; ■ 5 c  and 10ctables to?

E v e n in g , 1 0 c  to  A ll,rë ïC  is. O n e  on th e  B e s t  
M a r k e t  %

W rit« for S te n c ils  and Market 
R eports Today

F .  C .  H E W I T T  „ C O .  , 
ÎÏÜÎÏirSf. N e w  Y o r k

To Think of New FurnishingsNOTICE T H E S E  S P E C I A L  
PRICES AT For Your Home

000, or 203 pèr cent, and the value of 
buUdlnga from 39.877.000 tq 9924.335,000, 
or 144 per cent Tbe average value per 
acre Increased from 97,06 to 917.83.

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND STOVES
BAIT WAS IRRESISTIBLE

With mouths agape a dozen or more 
Florida editor« took the bait that Chat. 
ML Doyle, secretary of tbe Brevard. N. C. 
board of trade dangled before tbepi. A 
number of papers carried a small adver
tisement for tbe Brevard board of trade, 
and on tbe expiration of tba service each 
received a complimentary note from Mr. 
Doylq^lvising them that more answer« 
W d ro- rifc.tr pu-
per than to any ether on the l i s t . "We 
a rt  using 34 paper«," stated-Mr. Doyle in 
conclusion. He told the truth In the loot 
sentence. He used them for a good 
thing and got eotne very conspicuous ad
vertising In le t urn for the Util« dope. be 
handed out— St. Augustine Record. 1

6 small pans Van Camp's 
-Beans -  . 2 5 c

3 tall cans Vap. Camp’s 
Beans -  2 5 c

3-lb can California Table 
Peaches -  -  2 5 c

24-lb Sack Flour - 7 5 o  
5W5S AND WBSftjK&fcfSE

Our new line of R A N G E S  and K I T C H E N  
S T O V E S  are the kind you have wanted and 
douldn’t get. - - '

S E E - . O U R  B A R G A I N  C O U N T E R

L. P. McCuller
Phone 277 *

Just across the street

The Herald had the Joke on Doyle. He 
would qot pay the rate and made the 
mistake of sending us his Joke letter. . As 
his “ad" djd. not appear in Tbe Hetekl 
thq tie wia too apparent and his "free 
stout” did hot materialize.

In re the petition of Henry Parker 
for a  read, it was upon morion granted 
upon condition that tbe persohs inter
ested set the fence bodk at their ex
pense. .

The account of Ernest Llebing for bury
ing a  diptheria patient as per order of 
the representative at the Stats Board of 
Health received, and upon motion it was 
ordered, that the subject matter be re-, 
ferred to riu  attorney of the board. ..

It w u  upon motion ordered that if the 
judge of the criminal court will approve 
tbe board’s action in allowing the prisoner 
Varner to be ret urn ad to hie father, Alex 
Varner, and be held on probation by him. 
be will be returned, until the further 
order'of the court:. it being shown that 
the prisoner is subject to epilepsy and Is 
at this rime in bad coodJtion mentally 
and physically. .

Tbe subject matter of Gen. (X Swartz 
was referred to attorney of board.

The petiuoo of Mrs. Julia F. Davis for 
pension referred to Commissioner Wood
ruff for investigation god report • a t next

U N fitttH C r
^G O O D Broiling

*

Toasting
Bolling
Roasting
Baking
Ironing

A W. Ball has purchased the Tavarea 
Herald and will bring tk* county seat of 
Lake into prominence by giving them a 
good paper. Mr. Bell la a '  newspaper 
man of experience and has located In one 
of the beet sections of Florida. Mr. M. E. 
Miller was foscsd to give up tbe\ieraid on 
account Of his many duties as nuM fer 
of the Sub-Exchange. May tbe new 
Herald prosper and bylld up Tevarpa to 
one of the largest in'middle Florida.

Editor Holly announce« that the Sen- 
ford Herald will shortly enlarge (u  plant 
tn order to take care of a  larger amount 
of job work and to publish a larger paper. 
Sanford's remarkable growth is given as 
tha reason (hr this Investment. The 
Herald ought to receive the support of 
aw ry resident of the Sanford seo> 
Horn—Tampa Tribune

e  Ball is only an 
Hatton*! game Ü



COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget of Interesting Items 

From Corespondents

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient Staff o f Reportera Weekly 
\ Cover» the Terrltory for -

Ttie Herald L ,

i

7  •.:* PAOLA POINTS
Sixdal Cormpondenrf to The Herald:

We certainly »pent a "safe and sane" 
•‘Fourth of July" In *P«olo, absolutely 
••nothin' whatever doln" all on account 
of two of our liveliest old boys, being laid 
up with lumbago and obliged to keep 
stllL

Mr, and Mrs. A. V. McGuIn left Thurs
day. June 29th. rdf BrockviUe, Canada, 
on their usual summer outing.

Mr. Evans SrH of Twin Lakes la sick, 
malarial fever, but Is improving under 
the careofD r.T , A, NesTsT SatiTordT 

Mrs. yf. A. iachary has been quite - ill, 
but Is now recovering.

Miss Msyrae McLain of Geneva-paid 
n weeks end ■visit In the family of C. D. 
Pearson,-returning to her home Monday 
evening, accompalned by Miss Flora 
PoorSon to Join a camping party on Lake 
Harney for the rest of the week. I 

Jesse Hartley of Jacksonville came 
home Saturday evening for a -  visit with 
his people. Hr, B. C. Hartley is very IU 

.a t Hot Springs Ark., but at last accounts 
was improving a little.

The crate mill a t Twin Lakes station 
has closed for the summer season.

CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS. 
Special Cor. to Th* Herald.

~ , The regular monthly meeting of -the 
Tonner'a Club win be held Tuesday even
ing July tlth . at the church. Every 
fwSy’liivlted and .urged to^be present. 
Questions of Interest Will be’discussed.

Geo. Speer Is tiling Mr. Datton farm.
Mr. Powell is having live acres of his 

land tiled.
Gay Ellsworth spent Monday afternoon 

s t Orlando and Tuesday the Fourth in 
Sanfotd. 1 •

Cards frdm the Kinahans at New York 
soy they are well and greatly enjoying 
their trip.

Mr, end Mrs..Rich and Mr. Frank Dut
ton took dinner with Dr. and Mrs. Mln- 
nlck on the Fourth and a ride In the 
button car completed a very pleasant 
day.'*

Cameron City folks are invited to spend 
one evening this week at. the Marls hoi 
o n . Sliver Lake. Invitations from our 
friends over on the lakes are always ac
cepted with pleasure.,

A good many o( our pestle went on a 
camping 2nd fishing trip, leaving Camer
on City on Monday evening. They crossed 
Lake Jestfp and camped In Black Ham
mock. Mr. McMillan took them over in 
his launch and returnod early Tuesday 
inomlng^fori the remainder of the party. 
Among those who went were Earl Gorm- 
ly, Mrs. Stevenson. Margaret Stevenson, 
Douglas Abernathy, Neva Gormly, Ray
mond Gonnly, Mr. and Mrs. Grier and 
children, Walter Haynes, Grace and Marie 
Rich, Alltten Mlnnlck,. W. W. Dressor, 
Grandpa Gormly,* Mr. and Mrs. Worthing- 
tah.J JHfsl'Xjor. \i6d73warYx;

proper portion of the road ln*t!nto as this j 
wllT save embarrassment and harsh 
words end possibly accident Remember 
the whole road doesn’t belong to .you 
whether driving a team or an automobile. 
This Is not written for the thoughtful and 
polite but for the unthoughtful and tight

Mr. T. P. Conpropst and family come 
over from Daytona Beach in his auto to 
spend the Fourth of July, Mrs. G. G Mc- 
Dougal and children returning with them 
to spend a few weeks with Mrs. Con
propst at the beach.’

Miss Annie Hawkiiu has returned 'to 
her home at Commerce, Go„ to spend the 
summer.

Word has been received from Mr. A. 
Owner who is visiting his brother, Al
bert, In New York, that they are enjoying 
life and recuperating preparatory to 
hard winter’s work in his truck farm.

The county convicts are busy at work 
on The bridge across the St. Johns river] 
nt the East Coast ferry and soon the time 
consumed in crossing the ferry Will be cut 
down fully half n mile. This will be n 
booh to autoists especially in the rush sen- 1 
son In wlntar. 1 :--------~ 'r̂ _ —“ — ~

Some people censure Editor Holly and] 
call his paper a real estate advertise
ment, etc. Let me say to those—Editor 
Holly, like lots of others, geu lots of his 
Inspiration, especially his advertising In- [ 
spirations, from the real estate advertise 
ment, phd 1 presume he is acting on the 
impulse of, economy determination and 
who can soy and say it faithfully that we 
haven't got the finest irrigating system 
on earth and the cheapest: also the finest 
drainage and sub-irrigation while our 
land is not as fertile as that of the black 
lands of Missouri. We have the climate 
and raise delicate vegetables In the dead 
of winter. Our only possibility. Is man 
inadd^and what man made can be over
come by cooperation. So here's success | 
to the Growers' Association.k * ~

Yours truly,
“ A I'AfiMV.f-:

TheFlorida Grower
For truck tr* and fruit trower«. For 
folk* who want to know about Florida, 
WooMy. 91.00 per y»ar; monthly,* 
25c. Send 10c for a tan-issut trial «tib- 
arrlpilon. 8n*ppy, llrlsht. Clean

THE FLORIDA GROWER
•  00 Florid* Avo. - Tampa, Fla,

STRENGTH

rus r*osrt*nr o f1*r Ü UM .SUCIIBOS t—
of rouit fsìEnV TT  

-itU L uau .T u .russ—

, The home newspaper is the logical advertising medium.— 
Are you on? f '

i

T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance

M. M. SMITH, Proa
H ..R . S TE V E N S , V-Froa,

. M. E. TOLAR, Caehlar

The Crippen Music ¡Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones :

E .S, 5*Q
A ’S1 1S|8.a

Joseph, Mr. Dresser 
party returned /Tu 

beaut!

SHYi" Twur
and d ie  Harris. The 

upsday evening, fhey 
tlful camping spot and goodreport a b 

fishing. — 7 7
Miss Alleen Mlnnlck and Miss Marie 

Rich spent a part of lost week with Prof, 
and Mrs. Marls a t their pleasant home on 
Sliver Lake, and greatly enjoyed their 
visit. i

’ CELERY AVENUE NEWS
To the Editor ot The Herald:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods, who have 
been residents of Cameron avenue for 
the post three yean, have moved to 

■ California. The loss of these «good neigh
bors are regretted by their many friends.

drs. Fanny Woods, mother of Mr. Carl 
B. -Woods, has returned homo to New 
York where she will spend the summer, 
joining her son in  California In tire fall. 
Mrs. Woods is a most remarkable person 
she being 86 years of age and In pos
session of every faculty and very active 
for a person of her advanced age. Mrs. 
Woods while visiting her son this winter 
made and quilted three silk quilta which 
are very pretty,

Mr. Will A. Rayncn has gone to his old 
home a t Good Ground, Long Island, for a 
tiuch needed vacation, be bevlng strenu- 
Oaly truck formed here for the past 
uree years and struck It rich on his let- 
tite  qnd celery this season pest.
~ When an automobile loots Us horn. If 
approaching you from the rear, give it Its 
rightful share of the road and do this in 
rime so as to avoid the driver shutting 

•and by all means give the 
-  — + r f  ■

Growing In Florida
The Sniauma Company's camphor farm I 

ot Sutsuma Is one the big propositions I 
in this pert of Florida that but few peo
ple even in our own county realize ihF 
magnitude of. They have ulreail) cleared, 
stumps pulled and have under cultivation 
some 1,180 acres Thousands and thous- 

I nnds of little camphor trees In their nur
series ready for transplanting as the 
rainy season comes on. From the pine 
stumps they have token from the land 
they have extracted the turpentine, and 
with the chips they have built miles ond 
miles of road about their properties
and from Satsuma to Welakn__San |
Mateo Item.

Rhubarb, like asparagus is a. very hardy 
perennial, and has not been planted larger I 
ly in tKe Gulf region. There seems to be 
no natural obstacle to its being (xoduced 
here, and It is doubtless due to tho fact 
that vegetable growing for distant mar
kets if'a new Industry, A dork, sandy 
loam is a favorable soli; it may even 
tend to bo gravelly, but must not be dry.
A well drained clffy soil is also good, and 
preferred my some rhubarb growers A 
light soi| is liable to allow the plant to 
produce large roots at the expense of the 
"stalk's" but when the gardener is aware 
of this, it can be overcome by proper 
cultivation, or the plants may be taken 
up ond the roots divided. , —

In Florida Tflftfc winter gardens are 
practicable the onion Is grown with great 

Teeav uml 'profit; 1 l iidaed N f  WfiWWP 
grower has several decided advantages 
over those further ‘north. The crop is 
almost free from insect enemies and 
from dieases Comes into market when 
the old crop is used up. and therefore 
prices are pretty sure to be good.

Mr. Theo Ivins, of Pine Knot Grovel 
came into Miami with six chickens Weigh
ing twenty-four pounds which be sold at 
30 cents a pound, bringing him J7.20. 
Mr Ivens is a retired banker end is able 
to see that a deal like th is is realy high 
fins nee- The chickens were four months 
old and descendants of eight fowls, which 
started tils poultry business From this 
beginning, be now has 100 fine chick
ens—Miami Metropolis
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BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
25 BICYCLES

TRUM M M Uf* TO 911. FOR NEW 
Bat (71 . Phan* (7

«MANIBARGER ‘
ORLANDO,** • . FLORIDA

*.***. v u  v j f . i  ■. •- •-•. « «■ ■ .y .auP -i

F L O R ID A

P r i c e s Easy Payments. Pico Block

Now Is .The Tim e T o Buy Im^rbv- 
ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford 

Celery Farms

TAMPA'
T e n

Q. H. D IN G EE
P lu m b in g  a n d  
G a s  F i t t i n g

Ali Work Receives My Personal Attention 
and best p"orts

♦  *r

Opposite City Hall Phone 230

FLOWERS —  PLANTS —  BULBS

L .  H .  T E M P L E
SCENT JACKSONVILLE FLOEAL COMPANY 

Phone 166. ItUs and Oak Ava.

Special Offering In Ferns
Floral Designs to Order. 
l-16-lO-cí - t —r

j: These faring can be bought 
days for Ie&s money than

next thirty 
again* We 

t Largo, Taft,have Sanford farms to sell.
Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

- Always Sanfordr There is only 
Sanford. All irrigated ready_to plant. . Will 
pay for themselves this winter.

H. TL C H A P P E L L ’ S- * * - -
: Real Estate Agency

A Magazine that 
Tells all About 
Florida. It Bios-

'  s |
RIDA

Copy

Sanford

Free Rea
ROOM

Upstairs, Pico Bloc

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.
AND .

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.

S tran gers W e l c o m e
Í M M 9 9 9 M M 9 M M M 9 »

The  
* Fence 

That
Fits —

The
Ground

Made with the American Patent
Hinge Joint and Flexible Stay. Let

,  / . v .
us demonstrate its ments

1

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.
PHONE N o , 8" r



M uch ns WS new T lm  proved  road«  WS 
need permanent culvert« more; ray« 
W. S. Gearhart, state highway engt- 
'neer of Kansas. It Is more Important 
that alt the bridge« and culverts be la 
good condition than that all the roads 
belcept in.first da«« ftpatr, for if  the 

Toad 1« to be used a t all the culverts 
and bridges must be kept up. • I t  la 
not often that a road gets so bad that 
it la Impassable, but tbls is a common 
occurrence with culverts and bridges. 
The old ford la a-1 thing of the past, and 
almost -without exception the worst 
places lu the road are a t tbe-.colveft 
sites. They generally are from two 
Inches, to ten Inches above o r  below 
the road surface and often have a 
mudhole on either, a i d e a n d  a t»  In 
such wretched condition we would

IDEAL F E R T IL IZ E R S
B E S T  •

T o  gain a place on our regular"list a formula must not only produce 
result^ but results with a PR O FIT. The user of fertiliser 
considers the effect on his pocket-book the REAL result. 

IDEAL FERTILIZERS produces the right effect, for it works with 
Nature, V . '  f | B  ‘

j source of plant food is

■ H  Work fa Properly Dons" « ' Tarroo

IRq*d After Being OpsnsPd-For TrafBo 
•  Short While Takes an- Appearsnoe 
Closely Resembling A*phalt-*lt le 
Waterproof and DuetleU,*

Although the problem of dust pre- 
irontion pn public highways Is by no 
means a  hew one, Its importance baa 

. been greatly accentuated by the com
paratively recent Introduction of the 

- automobile^ says thi

Guava Paste Nature, The preference of each claw of vegetation for its 
j source of plant food is carefully studied as well as the proper 

proportions to give perfect balance—-n o  lack, no waste.
With proper application of proper food veg&tWh' outgrows diseases 

and insects to a great extent, and being strong and vigorous,

Ereduces fruit that is pleasing to the eye and palate, and 
rings financial returns pleasing to the grower.

Do not lose the maximum profit due you by using- poorly balanced 
plan! food from improper sources. IDEAL stands for 
PROFIT.

Call at oar Sin ford Branch Warehouse in charge of R. C. Maxwell or tddttt*

W ilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
-  JACKSONVILLE------- ■:--------FLORIDA

Guava Jelly
lenUflcAmer-

lean. The dust raising'tendency j>T
tho latter la due to the dostructivo 
shearing action of the Urea of the driv
ing wheels and the Intense aucUon 
sod  eddying producing effect of tho car 

""body in-passing swiftly over surfaces.
.Which, have been already looeedcd up 

* by tire action. In  tho days of the 
borne drawn vehicle the iron efaoes of 
th e  horse and the tires hod a  tendency 
to  consolidate rather than lodsen up 

“tts T U rn c e  uf a well-made macadam, 
toad, and the comfmratlvely small 
sm onnt of dost which gathered could 

. be sufficiently laid by one or two dally 
trips of the watering c a r t  Tho advent 
o f the automobile, however, has com
plicated the problem greatly, and It 
Los become necessary not merely to 
find a mors efficient means for laying 
the d o s t hot to provide also a method 
of road construction ;vhlcb will more 
flnbly bind tbo road'm aterial together 
sod  enable It to stand up under the 
extreme conditions which the antomo- 

•; bile has Imposed.
, The most valnabls ¿juallty in any 

Boat preventive la Its ability to bold 
together the finely divided material 
Which is produced on or near the snr-. 
face of the road. The value of any 
dill, asphalt emulsion or w hat not lies 

' s t  the last analysis In Its "binding 
power," and tbls quality fn any dust 
preventive is proportionate to tho 
amount of bituminous base which It 
contains.

] . The principal material used In the 
permanent treatm ent of roads with tar

Armour’s ^Extract

Armour’s Boullion

Fleischman’sYeast _ CHALMERS YV I N  N  I N  c; 
Aff/ j- /ow  collar 
for every Jack 

in  the summer £ra me 
ofxom fort seeking; 
Looks high ; fe d s  low, 
Correct in style anti 
shape. Hand-made ami 

frur-ply. It’s the Collar for you for now.
15c., Two for 25c .

T riab le, Coon & Co.. M ak ers . T roy. N. Y
■4—. - ______ /_  ' - " ,

For Sale In Sanford

snoxxs wood»  cruLVxirr.
gladly drive aroupd them If we could 
sud often have to do so. And many 
of the atone and concrete culverts are 
only covered sufficiently to keep them 
In place. They are like e series of bar
rels half buried In the road, no attem pt 
being made to build approaches to 
them.

Different state highway commissions 
have defined culverts as structurée 
haring spans of less than four feet 
to ten feet. In this discussion I as
sume that aU structures under ten 
feet ore culvert«. *
-  At the present time practically aU cul
verts In Kansas are top small to carry 
the water that comes to them. Thd 
m atter of the required area is on« 
that has been given very little atten-

Pimento Cheese

By Caldwell & SensPhone 39
Good stone laid In cement mortar Is 

very satisfactory either In arch ór flat t l t l é W M M I W I M W M t i l l i i H i O iiW Mtop slab construction for culverts. If 
slabs are used a four foot clear span 
would require tha t,, the flagstone« 
should bo twelve Inchoa thick. Six 
feet la close to the safe maximum span 
for the flat top stouo culvert. Uany 
times atone abutments are built and a 
re-enforced concrete slab placed on top, 
which gives a 'very satisfactory strnc-

. In tho arch construction the base of 
-the foundations should be eufflclently

iMhBLBMk

A MUD BJCCCHB VOOU DtBT.
are coal tar, refined coal ta r and water 
gas tar. They may bo used effectively 
either by applying them to a road al
ready finished or by Incorporating them 
In the surface* material of the road 
daring construe Uon. In applying the 
ta r  to an old road the surface should 
be  thoroughly1 dry. comparatively warm 
and free from d u st 

Moisture proventa tho tar from

Ciper contact with the stone, and a 
d surface stiffens ti)« material and 
prevents it» being absorbed. Before 

the application le madis ruta and hol
lows should be filled end the surface

DATA ro il  rUAT TOP, RE-KNrOOO- 
ED CONCRETE CULVERTS.

W L of bare
tr  ft. 
moda.

■(Remark*.—Bara> Bqoara twisted or 
other equi valent mechanic*) bond bare 
Heavy floor bar* on* Inch above bottom 
(lo be strictly observed). Alternate 
M »-ratwd.At-Xflfl»=__T°P °* floor opt-eroi w ith òhkinon n sre P firM B M  
mortar. Bide wall« one toot six lnebaa at 
top tor heights of «even feet or lees. In
creasing downward two Inches per foot.

dltiou. Tbo tar, homed to about 100 
degrees F., Is enreadj upon the reed 
through a  boss ’or by other sultablo 
means and Is then thoroughly broomed

[Court**/ Michigan stete highway depart
ment)

wide to resist overturning and be s ta 
ple under any system o f loads without 
any consideration for tho earth fills.

Plain or re -enforced», concrete Is no 
doubt the best material to  use for 
those small structures cither In the fist 
top or arch form. The Arch ls.aonte- 
tlines objectionable In a fiat country 
because It Is found noceeaary In order 
to get a sufficient'am ount of water
way to m ake«  raise lu the road, which 
In many cases is very disagreeable- In 
the case of the flat top bridge the re
quired waterway can be obtained by 
i r  igtheolng the epui without making 
a hump In the road, which bump 
would In most cases result In a  mud- 
hole od either side of it. Where the 
foundations are not first class and 
there le danger of the structure set
tling the flat top Is also to be prefer 
red, as the forces ore all vertical and 
the top le self supporting. If the abut
ments do settle tbo top can be readily 
Jacked up luto place and adjusted, 
while In the arcb form there is very 
little that cap be don* to repair Injury 
by ratUemeut.

The winner 'knows a live official to 
better than a  dead candidate.

A fter this bos been done, to  secure 
good results, tho aurfaco treated should 
be closed to all traffic for about twelve 
hours so os to give the ta r  an oppor
tunity to thoroughly sink In tho eflr- 
face. Next* a coat of clean rand or 
•tone chips should be applied to absorb 
any excess ta r add dry up the surface, 
as tt  ware. The road should then be 
relied thoroughly to bring It Into con-
BltlOfL

In applying the tar in new construc
tion thé road should' be formed and 
consolidated without the doe of water: 
(The voids should be filled with One 
•tone chips free from dost, and care 
Brest be taken not to roll the surface 
loo heavily or the ta r  will not adhere

Ëperiy, Hot ta r  may be applied 
)ugb all of the courses ee they are 

and rolled, but occasionally tbs 
gspper course only to ao treated. After 
tarring, •  top dressing of material to 
laid  ou and the surface hi thoroughly 
rolled. The ta r  spreading may be doue 
wither by hand, In which ease an ex- 
(ceag above w hat to necessary will prob
ably  be used, or tt  may he spread on 
toy an apparatus mobhtod on wheels, 
tho ta r  being discharged under pres
sure  a t the rood eurfscs by specially 
(designed spraying nfmsltr 

I f  ‘the work be property done, a 
tarred  road a fte r being op«* to traffic 
to r  a abort while takes on on appear
ance closely resembling asphalt, being 
■mooth and firm, practically noiseless 
ond more rcelUt.iit than asphalt. I t la 
largely waterproof, practically duet- 
lass, and the resistance to traction to

A bora to Just a  bore, no m atter what 
be thinks. \

8 0 L Q  B YSome women hate to worry, but they 
know It won't be done anises they

O R I D Ä
A professor to one who never does, 

but shows you how. ~ 1

I'hlrkneu HI Ail of b*r»
of floor. S In. c. to  c.
inches. Inches eq.

a l:!i
6
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY VOICE Of THE PEOPLE
Little Happenings— Mention of 

Matters In Brief.
Letters anti Communications on

Various Timely Topics.
Edit# Herald: - . pF

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST There is much work io r the Humane
Society to be

Sum m ary of tl»« r io a t ln t  Small Talk 
• succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Clifford Peabody came over from Ocala 

to spend the fourth with relatives in this 
cltyr

Mis* Mabel Botha my left Monday for 
Morgan ton North Carolina.

W. J .  Thigpen left „Tuesday night for 
sn outing In New York.

Jnmos Williams left last week for a 
visit to his home In North Carolina.

George Thurston has returned from Ft.

H. H- HiU baa returned from a business 
nip to Jacksonville. .

|l r  < Thos. Pollard, of the Baker and 
Holmes Co., of Jacksonville came down

* ,Mrs A. E. YowelL
Ur. Harry Word and daughter Miss 

-Veerta, have returned from a visit to 
Indiana.

The city council Is endeavoring to have 
the streets cleared up this week and put- 
in first doss sbap.

The A. C. L. construction gang Is duty 
this week putting In a board crossing on 
First s tw et These crossings have been 
badly needed for some time.

Miss Carrie Abernathy returned from 
Tampa yes>sfday where sh«J visited her 
friend. Miss Josephine Murdock, for a 
week.

J  C. Avant of Jacksonville was In the 
city several days of this week shaking 
hands with old friands.

Mrs Ed Higgins ancTmbther Mrs East
erly. left. Sunday for Charleston, S 'C . 
where they will spend the summer. 

j "Our own” Jimmie Hammond spent the 
"Glorious Fourth" In Sanfo^J, taking in 
the bail game and the dance. - — •

Mrs William Shelly has returned from 
a visit to her sister Mrs. A. L. Holden ,of 
Orlando. *. _

Mrs Henry*Wlght and children are en
joying a ’ delightful visit with Mrs Wight's 
brother, Mr Fred Bouchelle in Charleston 
Wpst.Va. From thoro they will go to 
Toronto Canada for a short visit before 
.returning borne. v

Mfaa. Willie Deane of Orlundo visited 
Miss-EdfUi Botha my this week. w

Mrs R. (X Keen and family, from Macon 
Ga. arrived Sunday and ore pleasantly 
located with Mrs Keen’s daughter, Mrs 

"Nathan Gamer.
* Clyde Knight's friends in this city .will 

be greived to learn of his critical illuesa 
in Pheonlx Arixoua, where hp went Jo*, 
his health some weeks ago.

Miss Alma Mai\h\left left last Saturday 
for Iter home in Wauchuta, Fla. after 

time' \spending some time', visiting friends in 
the city.
, Miss Peachea Leflier will be In the 
park Saturday afternoon, to ^entertain the 
children with games and story telling.

Col.' Andrew Johnson was called to 
Troy, New York on Monday on account of' 
the serious Illness of his wife. An opera
tion is neccesaary and her Sanford friends 
hope far a  speedy recovery.

J. T. Lee spent several days of this
Lee Is now en- 

Cocoa and
"week with fils*family!"' Mr 
gaged in the fish iudustry at 
lias a thriving trade 

Herald Square will soon have two new 
buildings, and expects to be a business 
center ere leng. At nighti.wlth rite two

__ moving picture shows the/Herald Square
is the most lively"center of town.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Evans and family 
will spend the fourth with home folks. 
Mr. Evans is engaged In the commission 
business at Manatee and Bradentown.

R i— ’ ^George Fox. Jr. has returned home from 
points in South Florida where he has 
been-ingaged In handling fruit and veg
etable. i

Mrs Gottlieb and her daughter Miss 
Nellie Gottlieb of Ocala hav e  bean the 
Pleasant guest of Mrs E. W. Peabody 
and family for several' days.

Mr and Mrs H. E. Tolar and family, 
left on Monday for polats in North Caro
lina where they will spend a month.

Miss Bessie Schumpert hat returned 
from a pleasant vacation spenrat LI thin 
Springs, Ga.

Rev.-L W. Moore arid Rev. Brinkley 
w paid the Herald office a visit this week.

They -have been attending a business 
• meeting of the Orphans Home at Enter- 

P rise.. ^  */ j y
Big Jovial Charlie Hand Is In tbe city 

on business. He is one of tbe finest 
fellows In tbe country, makes friends 

j f  wherever be goes and It la understood is 
In the field'for the democratic nomination 
for sheriff of Orange at the next election. 
He will be a hard man to beat.—Reporter 
Star.

doing. Tbe team that 
plowing and discing a t this season of the 
year are properly cared for. Some are 
working with very sure shoulders, poor 
collars with poor pads make a poor out
fit for a faithful team of mules. * Some 
of The teams arc too light weight for the 
heavy work that they are required to do, 
this matter should be looked Into et 
once. If thé society would send out an 
Inspector and have the owr^er of • the 
team understand that they were llqbly 
to a fine If this state of alTalrs continued 
there would soon be less abuse.

It Is most truly appalling tho way these 
faithful animals are abused. The owners 
of .the team-ore trying to make- all t(te 
money they enn Tram the work of these 
animals never thinking apparently, of 
tho suffering they could lesse'n should 
they only try. This is n much more im- 
portonl subject than a beautiful park, or 
a library unless many of IhS”  books' u ro  
on humane work.

-Mrs. Levi But'roKD.

Death of W. T, Brown 
News reached this city on Wednesday 

of the death of W. T. Brown at Hot 
Springs. Mr. Brown w asan engineer on 
the A. C. L., in later years being 'con
fined to yard work on uccount of. poor 
health. He had been at Hot Springs for 
some time ami was reported to be ini- 
proviift and his death came as a shock to 
his many friends here. He was a Mason 
and member of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, which order took 
charge of ilia funeral services held on 
Saturday, Rev. Wihjmon officiating. Mr. 
Brown leaves a wife and child and three 
brothers to mourn his loss.

RESOLUTIONS „
Adoited^ by S anford Lodce ■ Brother

hood or Locomotive Engineers, Upon 
the Death of Wuxiam T. ’Bro vn 

Whereas, The All-Wise and Divine 
Creator of the Universe In His Infinite 
wisdom hath seen fit lb take from our 
midst mil companionship. Brother Will
iam T. Brown, whose diameter and per
sonality liuth endeared him to the mem
bers of. this order with whom tie was as
sociated and. to a large rirclo of friends 
and acquaintances; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That Sanford Lodge Division 
No. 769 of the Grand International Broth
erhood offtkicomotive Engineers, hath lost 
in the untimely death of our late friend, 
companion, \elk»w worker and brother, 
oneof its mosLloypl and beloved mem
bers; be it farther.

Resolved. That Division 7t>1>, Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers, express its 
profdund sorrow at the untimely death of 
Brother William T. Brown and extend its 
liéartfelt sympathy and love to the be
reaved family In this lass they have sus
tained In tbe decease of u loving hus
band. father and brother; and be it 
further.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions lie sent to the family of our de
ceased brother; that copies bo sent to the 
Sanford Herald and Lakeland News for 
publication; and that a pagein ourminute 
book be devoted to tiie memory of our de
parted brother; and that a copy of these 
resolutions be writien onvjwid be it-fur-

Tnerr— — ------------------------------
ResolvEd, That our charter be draped 

for a period or thirty (39) days as a 
token of respect to the memory of our be
loved depurted brother.

Committee,
J. C. Brown,

■ '• W. H. P eters,
, , J . Ç., Bennet.

Approved and aodpled this the 2nd duy 
of July. A. D. 1911.

* — ’ i -*•

All Loc&l Advertisements Under This 
Heading. Onlf Cent n Word Each Isstiç

Rooms to  let a t the Bye-Lo
For $2.50 per week for the season, good 

bath, also three good poomi suitable for 
light house keeping for $15 per month 
For season, from July 1st until Oct. 1st 
(Gas not included.) - 4G-3p

Divorce

In Circuit Court, 7th, Judicial Circuit 
Orange County, Florida

Eugenia (!UIU|ln 

J . H. G U IIk ln
To MI. GUtlklai .It appear* from ilia affidavit of J. E. < Aleiander 
herein duly filed la which ha swear* that h( U 
Solicitor for the Coniiilalnsnt. that the address'of 
the defendnant is unknown; dial he verily believes 
the defendant is a resident of the Slat* of Florida 
but that tbe post office address Is entirely un
known. That he has mad# driigent search to
aaoertain the residence of the defendant apd'hss------

lb*been unable to do ml Affiant further s*ya that 
in persoa in the stale o< .Florida the 
Subpoena upon whom would bind the 

defendant, and that the defendant la over twenty- 
nue years of age

You are therefore ordered to appear (o' thU but 
i Monday the fourth day of September. A. D. 
111. the same being a rule day of thi* Court

on
1011 ,,n r______  .  __, _K is further orderal that this not 
for eight weak* In the Sanford

be published 
. a news

paper published in Orange County, Florida.
fitness my hand and officisi seal this the 6th 

da" of July A. D . 1011. It M. RcaajcsoN
r «ark Circuit

~THC SANTORO HERALD
- i . . .  . ■- i gMI i ---

Wade. Tuner, Phone Forty, Orlando.
47-11

your old tires to Sanford Machine 
& tedroge Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf 

A few more Mason Fruit J bts left al 
reasonable prices; nt W.w. Long's Grocery.

44-tf
Tuning is an art: Wade is an artist.

_________ 47-1T
Comfort Cottage will open the first 

week in August. * -17-4t.
5 or 5 doses "660" will cure any Case of 

nnd Fever. Price 25a. 37-tf
We make a sfkcclalty of framing 

pictures. Try us. Sanford Furniture
33-tf

Trie nursing home at 8th and Elm Ave, 
is prepared to care for n limited number 
of surgical rases; Mrs. WrlgtltniUrse ln 
charge. -*-J 33-tf

The piano will sound better than new 
after Wade gets in his artistic touches 
upou II Try.nim. 47-lt

Eat chipped bcef whllc the weather is 
warm, cut in an American Slicing machine 
at j#.W. Long's Grocery. 44-tf

J u s t  rcclcvcd a new line o f Art 
squares, prices rcasonubler* Sanford
Furniture € o . ------- —------------33-tf

Coronation ceremonies trt the 'S tar
pro-Theatre next Tuesday night, finest 

dnotion ever se&n in this city.
Place the titles’ to yOur real estate in 

the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For purlfculurs address B. F 
Whitncr, Jr., Secretary. , 7-tf

We nre equlpped-to'handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.

48tf.
tn union th ere  Is streng th . We have 

th e  goods you need, and the  price 
you can do the  rest. Sanrord Furni
tu re  Co: 35-tf

Plano Tuning
Next week Wade, the tuner, will work 

n Sanford. Orders sent in to the Bye Lo 
hotel will be nttonded. 47-lt.

Good Martj and Surry For Sale.—Fine 
driving and saddle-mare. 'Rock Hill nur- 
ry good as new. Whole outfit will be 
sold for $200 if sold at once. Addsess R. 
J. Holly care of Hernld; ,

For Sale— two Jersey cows und one 
cljjht months old heifer calf. M. H. 
iowler.'410 Magnolia , Avenue. 47-2pt.

Wanted—Position by boy of HY.two 
years experience in Drug Store. Willing 
and capable, will take auy position. Ad
dress Box 1242— $ ty . ^  . _4ZiU_i 

Ex-Merciiant wants—Position as sales
men or Genorai manager in a grocery 
store. A Genenri-merchanls hours Whir 
the privileges of tuking part interest or 
whole in ficturcs. Address Ex-Merchant, 
cafe of the Herald. 47-Ixit

For Sale—25 Buff Orpington Hens, good 
Injure. H. Stephenson; Box. 103-4 Sanford. 
Honda. , 46-2p

for Sale—50 laying hens Brown Lcg- 
n and K. I. Reds crossed. Enquire a. 
M.1 Doans Geneva. Flo. 40-2tp

Lost— Light gray capo iu the 'city StfT-- 
urjay Evening. Kindly return to Herald 
Offllge. 48-2tp

Automobile For Snle—For n quick,’ cash 
ers” 20 Machine, 

for less tTiati It cost me. The Machine'is

TH E. Laundry Bag says:
J'Belicvc mefcv^Tm the 

wise one on the collar question.
“I know why tome collars get 
'saw' edges*. crack, break at 
the ends of the fold.
"And 1 know why Corliss*Coon 
Collars don't — at least until 
they’re to old it’s no disgrace.
“Their 'gutter scam* prevents 
'saw' edges; their ‘ovcrcatt 
stitch’ prevents cracking; their 
cutaway interlining prevents 
breaking at the ends of the fold.
''Such collars are bound to hold 
tlie record for laundry trips— 

-and tlioyrdo/!’----- ;----- ,---------i_

*1
■j »

C o r l is s -C o o n
7 for  25*

.FRANK
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher '

S A N F O R D  -  -  -  >  F L O R I D A

NEW SEASIDE INN
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 

" SITLATEQ DIRECTLY ON OCEAN BEACH

^Special Summer Rates In Effect June l i t
* » .  * i % j

SPECIAL RATES GIVEN ^TO AUTO PARTIES

C. M. WILSON, Proprietor
J

fkVWWWW

aa|e, I vdlUidl my “Flnnlers” 2i 
i ini

os good us now. (made by thu E. M. F' 
Comoony.) Mrs E. C. Marks.

For Keht—four ruum house coting^U 
month, inquire B. Peters IQ1U- Oait AVe.

4(1-2 p
For Sale—AfiTomobUe ip good condition 

cheap t f  sold al once. Inquire IL L. Du- 
harl, 403 Sanford Avenue. , ’ 46-tp

For Sale—four in-sh rcgifirerca jcrBey 
cows. Mrs. L. A. Moorman, Maitland 
Fla. 45-3tp

For Sale at a Bargain—Ten acres cel
ery land on Beardnll avenue nnd trolley 
line., 3 ji acres cleared. All ten underIki a
fence. Land had crop on hist season und 

in—fine condition. Address R. care 
■affn 45-41

Is

VACATION DAYS* * •„ .. * *

- Suggest the need of suitable shoes for what
ever trip, you are planning. Wo are ready to 
supply your needs and wants along this line, 
with a complete stock of stylish and up-to-dat6 
Footwear for any occasion, for man, woman or 
phild.

- — gy-
O n y x  H o s i e r y  ’£ _ _ l

DUCKW ORTH
FEET FITTER

Sanford
X

- 3 »
r l o n d u re~-

I Court

j. C. AUxeoder Sûlklior i

Here!
For Solo—60 Victor Laurel Steel Range. 

Used very little. G-8 inch lids, ot u bar
gain. See at Miller's woreroom. 44-tf 

For Rent—I have a few first class , iiledjr  
farm's for. rent on shores. No money re
quired. Also some for cash . rent/ Levi 
Binford owner, and dealer in Sanford 
truck farms. 44-tf.

To Let—Rooms furnished and unfur- 
iitshed, light housekeeping, UG French 
Ave, west Side, two minutes frpm depot

\3-tf.
For Rent—Celery farm and tract 

richest hammock land, near city box 473. 
Sanford Flu. 43-Gtp.

For Sale—Splcnded -orange grove 
Might, exchange for Sun ford celery land 
of some value. Address "Owner” Box 151 
JeLand, Fla. J *  43-B-p

For Kent—Two unfurnished rooms over 
Woodruffs shoe store. Mrs. R. L. Jones.

For Rent—7 Room house, batii and all 
nipnivements, 206 Laurel Ave. J. H. 
’erguson. 39-lfc

For Sale at a Bargain—Ten acres on 
Beardall avenue, 1 dt»e to station. Five 
acrm).tiled, .lamied two years. Inquire 
leruld. V 39itfc

For Rent—5-ucr|j fnrm. 2>k acres of fine 
summer garden coming on; 20 bearing 
orange trees, 50 peacli trees, alsrf very 
urge bearing-pear tree, .modern 5-room 

cottage, front pnd back porches, faces 
south Golden Lrlic. 3,miles south east of 
Sanfofd; 16 minutes walk to street rall- 

" ‘ i Ipilroud. Fine drinking 
fishing and swifm-

also Ovekda

Spencer s Bakery
Öui^iMotto: Cleanliness

Only exclusive baker in the city. AH
* * *

mixing done with latest improved Sani
tary machinery. * V V

S p e n c e r ’s B re a d  h a n d le d  by  all f ir s t -  
c la s s  g ro c e rs .

jl . , r | * • .
Wc Make Everything Known to the Trade 

PHONE 108. . NO. I l l  PARK.AVENUE.

Branch Store Roberts Grocery, next Pottoffice

* '1» t l

. -

. •»

■ m  
. r‘' - %

* IpMR * V filfj*., \ '"k II



Good wells of water can be obtained at 
iptha varying from a few feet to one

ment and the avenue opened'to jnmove
d ep en d en ce .A  erÿ of distressjism cntofhom cfleckersfrom thcC cn- 

tral & Western States to the South
eastern States known. On the reg- 

’'ular excursion dates this past winter 
c* the trains coming to Florida have 

been crowded with thiB class of pas
sengers like that of the olcl time 
movement to the West. All Rail
roads entering Florida report great 
movement of homeseekers and land

rare. The question of existence al
most solves itself. With increased 
wcalthund diversified-interests we 
have made sure and rapid strides; 
our people are alive to good roads, 
the development of our St. Johns 
river and are comprehending as nev
er before their own strength and the 
great riches which lie hidden in pur 
wonderthU^ fertile soil.

If uue could travel this section 
who was familiar with conditions 
even five years ago, he would'be 
amared at the changes which even 
this brief span of time has wrought. 
The elected land, the cultivated' 
acres, the graves, the pastures'i the 
busy streets in modern towns and 
cities every few miles, would tell, 
ttbove the power of words, the mar
velous recuperative power of our 
people and of.^the golden future 
wlych spreads before the vision, i

In the mighty agricultural awak-

hundred fret and the water in these wells
J  rises so near the surfuce that it can be 
\ easily pumped out by hand for all onIP 

nary purposes, while with tfie aid of a 
small engine, any farm  can be irrigat
ed and the farm er entirely Indcpcn 
dent of rainfall. 1 —

Volusia -Forms are easily within 50 
hours of the, great markets of the feast. 
Compare with California, three weeks 
from her prindpanriarket places.

Let us make another comparison. Hie 
waters of Jhe Grand river, Colorado, were, 
diverted tb irrigate ^.OQOlTores'ordesert 
land. A few years ago all of the land 
was a drug on the market at $10 an acre,

/ sagebrush and cacti furnishidg the only 
break in its desert undesirableness. When- i
the water project was completed;* but 

• before actually one 'drop of water had 
been turned upon tho desert, prices 
jumped to $200 and .$300 ari acre.

It Is unbclleveoble, almost, to think ‘ 
that people "would prefer $300 an' acre 
land ^out -In the sun-baked, sizzling 
desert to $40 an acre land in the en- 

-> chanting, comfortable, pleasurable,, life"'
worth-living'Florida. .. __

-m • .r! r <¿7 t-*'■* '7r''-Tt ; T ?
Land In the west Is priced much 

closer to Its productive capabilities 
than has hltperfo been the rule 

; with Florida lands\ but that time is 
coming even for Floriuo. ’ . \

Volusia Farms ore today wortli much 
more than we are asking you, and thero\ 
is no saying how long you will have an 
opportunity of buying at present prices* 
We are ruled entirely by supply and

Tftispring movement is just start
ing. 'People are, , m ore. them ever 
before, realizing tKc great opportu- 
nities for good cheap lands to be 
found in Florida, and next fall and 
winter will certainly sec a greatly
augmented movement of people
Floridaward.

We entertained more people in 
Sanford than ever before in our his
tory and are entertaining large num
bers this'tipring. Even the spring 
and Bumnler is a good time to see

than in winter, to eningsee it in summer 
rid yourself of that bugaboo that be
cause Florida is in the south it is 
hot, forgetting that the location of 
Florida, between ocean and gulf, is 

-responsible for a superb summer 
climate.

It is almost a year sincp we plac
ed Volusia Farms on the market. 
During, that time wc Kilve sold many 
farms, both for full cash and for 
easy monthly payments.'' The year 
has seen-the price advance from the 
starting price of $25 an acre to $30

there is not a nofc of dissonance.
J S o wc say again, if you intend to 

buy a i Volusia FarmB/yiJUY NOW 
"M—O—W. Take advantage of the
present conditions jind bf the ruling

* • ~ J  ̂ " 1 r *price.
Volusia Farms is a genuinely 

-GOOD buy for any man who ulti
mately intends to live in Florida. 
Various tracts of the land are suited 
for various pursuits—Orange and 
Grapefruit culture, early vegetable 
growing, pecan culture, stock rais
ing, and if for pleasure only, there's 
several unsold tracts abutting on 
beautiful lake shores where a winter

and from $30 to $40, at which price 
it remains until further notice.

number of farm s^o-sell at^ach-ad-- 
vance. When that number is reach*, 
ed, the price is again advanced. 
Just as soon as the allotted number 
of farms.is sold at $40 the price will

demand.
So we say again, If you idtemf to 

i at Vetesle -Farme; buy.n ow -
Send in your reservation and Lf. wILIiiii 

sixty days you make personal inspection 
of the tract we'reserve for you/and 'find 
we have misrepresented anything—your 
money bock. Don't forget that we would 
rather you oome here yourself and 
bought, as we huve hever advocated the 
buying of land sight unseen.

First of all write for our booklet "Re- 
sources of Volusia .Farms", No man 
living in i other sections of the country 
can afford not to know about Volusia 
FamiB. Its development means the en
richment of the State and every man 
and woman is necessarily- interested in 
knowing of the progress and prosperity of

Thuae lands are located right in the
favored fruit.and vegetable belt of south-*
em Volusia County, Florida, about 125 
miles south of Jacksonville, and between 
the S t Johns river and and the Atlantic 
ocean, being about sixteen mile» from the 
latter, not very far, you see, from the In
dian' river, where the finest oranges and 
grapefruit in the world are grown.

ThiB is why wc say if you /njend 
to buy at Volusia Farms, buy NOW. 
Certain it is you’W never buy cheap
er; certain it is that if yo^postponc

Twenty miles to the north is De- 
Land,'sometimes known as the Athens of 
Florida. It is here that the' famous Stet
son University is located.

The entire tract has a gentle slope from 
the north to the south'. Our land touch

until some dap, you it nc.giaa to pay 
a price per acre based on ihe pro
ductive capacity of the soil.

There is no man who comes to 
Florida properly ¿quipped in health
and with enough money to tide him

j i  ___* _ j  müi' •
es the river Immediately south of ' the 
Kalamazoo depot This natural slope 
furnishes thanecessary drainage on which 
health odd wealth depend..

evey portion of our country.
over the “settling" period, who is 
willing to do the work of a MAN 
who cannot find profitable employ- Writ« fot our booklet, "Keaourc** of VoluaU Faim»

People» Bank Building
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FROM SANfORD TO DERBY Alt Creditors o f th f Town o f
i i ;  Ooldstjofo. Flo. ' • *'.

Notice* n  hereby ¿Wen to sfl creditors of the 
Town »f Co)J»boro. Florid», that at the» last m m  kin 
or the LeSlsI attire the municipal corporation of the 
Town of <k>lil«t»m. Fin i Id a, we* abolished, and In 

‘raid Act It W»» provided that the Utv 
should tuAwne all lawful Indrhirdnrstd 
by Ibe, Town of Goldsboro am hereby 
present and flic wllh the Cltv Clerk of S 
rldfc within ninety day* from date, du 
dWSlrmtt find unpaid, *uch nreount nr 
ar« now due them by the Town of Got 
ridn, which account* when approved I 
of Snnfjrd will be duly paid.

, Deforest W rites’About Long 
Automobile Journey

occurred - té  me that there may 
motor enthusiasts' that -might

Meet* a»
Theatre

:90 p. m., over Imperial 
W, S. Baunrot. Sec’y.

: urn mi uwtx, 
required to Seminóla Chapter No. 2, Order Eastern Star 

lleatt every second and foarth Friday ti*month.
I East ara

some - ..... ...........  : -v
,uro to maVc the trip n m h  In: 
ond that a won! about th j. loads 
ht not be out of place. AlToutline of 
several days' run shows pretty clearly

Every one who ha* »een hi* Star In the 
cordially Invited to vialt the chapter.

Rowm. Sec'y

SHIPPERS OF. I*. O. E.. Celery City Aerie 1833- 
Meetinf* first and third 1W*d*y* Ip every month. 

Hall fit welborna Block; third Soot.

Phoenix Ledge No. 5. K. of P.
Meet* »ecnnd and Wurth Monday*. Vtililnj 
-»Uhu alwoy* welcome. P. E. Hutch In »on. G. 0 
flT* 8 -  Frank. K. H. artd S.

Florida Fruits/ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Court of the County Jutfg*. State 
I of Florida
d Estate dt 
vin V Buck 
all Creditor*.
Pcrsbns-kayl

Sanford Lodge. No 62. F. S. A. M.
O. L. Taylor. Master; H. E. Tolar. Serre 

Communication every first and third Thun 
lay* at 7:30 P- m. Visiting brothers welcome.

Orense County
atee*. Distributee* and all 
Inims or Demand* against

said ,
You. and each of you, are hereby notified aril
xi. or either Wf you. m a r  have against the estate

era of America
SanfonI Local Union No. 1751, U. B. of C. and 1. 
f A. meets every Thursday algbt at 7 o'clock In 
le Eagles' Hall. W. A. Kumohr. preildent; T. L.

General Insurance Agentsrequired to present any claim* and demands which

iT lie lv ih '7 . Buck, dtceasod, ’ late of Orange 
County. Florida, to the underitgfbd Fred M. Buck, 
of «eld estate, within two year* from the dale 
hereof. '

Dated Sanford, Fla., June 29. A. D. 1911.
FRED M. BUCK.

ANDREW JOHNSON, •
Attorney for Administrator 40-flt

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Roanoke to Slantoh via Nat tfil Bridge 
and Lexington, 02 miles.

Stanton, to Allentown, P a , vid Wln- 
Hogerstown. Chiimbersburg.

! U W H W V W W V W t W t t » M M S U H *******m **M %*»*»HW *l
DENTIST

Onice: Yo well Building 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

To Au. Whom Tua Mxr Cox cowehester. Miller as administrator of the
tate of George origer deceased, ha* filed his t 
**------------ - t* itr the land of the adml

#|y, Florida, to-wlt: «
« o f S  W. H a fN .E . 
tnrtnflTp"twenty (20) Soull

__ ___________ .31), East Containing five n
marc or less. ‘

These are therefore to d ie  you to appear be

NORTH EASTAllentown U) Ridgefield. Ct. trator nm DRrR;-M-MASONjehem, Delaware. WAter Gnp. Pon JervtlL
■Wrack anfl TorrytoWn, 206 tnllas.

Total 1827 miles In nine days, 
prom the mileage Salisbury to Roanoke 

Va 'I t  uppears Utat we met with good 
toads but they were faf from It. That 
we’rolled up as good a mileage was due

Phone 10Wclborn Block
the court on the 14lh day of August, A  D 
and fije objection». If any you hove, to (ha

Sanford, Florida
Ing of this prillimi, otherwise the same wULhe 
granted ns prayed.
, Witness my hand a* County Judge of said Court 
and the seal of said Court, the 2Hui day of June, 
A. D. 1011. Wm. MARTIN. 40-81

DR. W. É. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST --------

to ¿he fact that we made such a long doy 
of It starting, at 4:30 a. m. and reaching 
Roanoke at 10 p. m.

Any touring .motorist knows of New 
Jersey state _lawfc.' New Jersey may be 
avoided and Id oiy case at a saving of 
3 for a  license by following my route 
through Delaware, Water Gap, Port Jervlj} 
and crossing the Hudson river at, Nyack, 
via ferry, thence down the east shorn of 
Hudson to New York. This route is lees

Room* 23, 24 and 29, Pico Bldg. Phons 41 SOUTHIn the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial
Circuit, Orange County, Florida

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PJJLLMAN 
DINING AND SLEEPINÖ CARS

E. E. Adoni», Frank Adam* 
and Alex Vnugha.Trutteefor 
far E. E. Adam*
To Fi link Adam». 220 Front S t .  New York. N. Y.

Bill to Enforce Lien > R .  E .  C .  K E M P
OSTEOPATHIC '

• P H Y ■ I OI AH
Office & Residence S10 Magnolia Ave

Ollice Hours: 0 to 12; 3 to 0 
. Other hours by appointment

an ford — ~~ i - i - .  . — -F lorid*

It appear* from (he affidavit of Gen. A. D etours, 
solicitor and of counsel for complainant herein duly 
filed. In which he says that In the above entitled 

one of the defendants In the 
resident of the state of Flat-
resident of tlic city of New
rrwl 10 appear to thalb ill of 

comiilalnt tiled in this cause, ofi or before M onda y /  
August 7, A. D. Illll, the some being a rule day of

For Information, Rates and Reservations see near
est Atlantic Coast Line Ajieni or write \

------A. W; FR1T0T, D. P^Agen%==
138 West Bay St. JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

cause Frm LAdsm s. 
above cause, itTrrrot 
Ida. and that he la a 
York.—You arc hereby so.__ ___ rr___ __ _
comiilalnt Bled In this car*— —  nr...arc  •
■ : -- - .  —  ------ -— - - —■— - — -- ---.
IMS court.

It Is further ordered that this notice be published 
fur four successive weeks in the Sanford Herald, o 
newspaper published In the stitte of Florida.

Witntss, il. M. Robinson, clerk of the circuit 
court, ()rango county,' Florid*, snd-the seal Ihfreiib 
on this fl»th day of June, A U. IBM VkLgT

Isebl) B. M. ROBINSON. C le T ®
Geo. A. DeCottes, Solldlor 

and of Counsel forOom p! ai nan I. - 43-4l *

ANDEW JOHNSON
a ttornEy -a t -law

Practices In State nndlFedernl Courts

Building. I’ll one 24 8

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW»- —V* P

Practice in State and Federal Couru
Sanford Fla,

L I V E R Y .  F E E D  and

It la a very aerioua matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong onâ given you. Por this

Garner-Woodruff BldgNotice of D issolution of Partnership  
Noticed« hereby given that the parted- 

ihlp firm of Nyttian 8t Henderson has 
been dissolved and terminated, and 1 
will pot be responsible for 'a n y  further 
accounts contracted In the name of 
Nyman &. Henderson. '
44-4p - Runorni F. Ntman _>

H a rn e ss  and W agons D lackam lth lng  and H oraeahoelng

H o rs e s  a n d  M u lo s  B o u g h t and E x c h a n g e d
* HEAVY HAULING AND ̂ CONTRACTING *

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTÛRNEY-AND COUNSELLOR : 

AT-LAW'
Late S tate Attorney. Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida . .
Residences. Satifurd and Sylvan lak e

reason we urge you In buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

* T H  ED FORD'SH i  ' TMEDFORDS

BLAck-DraugHT
Liver Medicine > Shoe - Repairing By Machinery

■ , 1 • __  ̂ • j

Q u ic k e r, N e a te r an
,'J|» * * **k‘. ‘ ,

Just Try Me and See

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PJ2ACE I

NOTARy PUBLIC ‘  . " f

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation. In
digestion and liver Rouble, la firm
ly established. It does not Imitate 
other medicines. It la better than 
othera, or It would not be tbe'fa- 
vorite fiver powder, with a ' larger 
sale than all othera combined.
' SOLD IN TOWN » Fa

ALL MY Pir,1f*llES GONE
Girt Tells Hew a Blotchy 8k|n Was 

Cleansetl By a Simple Wash.
*‘I was ashamed of my face," writes 

Miss Minnie Pickard of Altamahaw, 
N. C. "It was all full oL pimples and 
scars, but aftar using D, D. D. Pre-

Samc Man but New Location
Ollice In City HoIL No. 113 W. f ir s t  Street, Next Door to W oodruff’s Store

ADE, THE TUNER, SANFORD, FLORIDAjy r l i 'U s M L J ^ M íA h a V nqw^th are la
PHONE NO. 40

y McLaulin
j e w e L e r  . !

thrss years ago." ^
D. D. P  .has become ao famous as 

a cure and Instant relief in ICctsma 
and all other^perioua skin diesano«, 
that Ita Vftlut tliaomottmsa overlooked 
In clearing up rash, pimples, black
heads, and all other minor forma of 
4 i ftslmEWHÌbC  . t. mmm.mumimr ' i

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

W ade W ill Pay Phone Toll on 
All G enuine Ordere Drink a Bottle of

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China I E R R I E  E N G L A N D

la  tiie  title ^ T a "b u o h  tin S o c u iF T  
ifim, cOHtuininji th e  underlying 
principles mid the  m ost inij>or- 
tn n t objections. For sale a t

’ 211 F irst Street. Price 10c

Gorham'« Starling "Sliver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 

- ' Elgin and Waltham Watches

■o penetrating that It strikes to the 
vary root of Ecxsma or any other aerl- 
eus trouble, the aootblngOII of Winter- 
green, Thymol and other Ingredients 
are ao carefully compounded there U 
no wash for the ak ln 'n iada-that <nn 
compare with thla great household 
remedy for 4ver7 kind of ckln trouble. 
. D. D. D. Is pleasant to use, perfectly 
harmless to the moat delicate . akin, 
and abaolutely reliable. A,:ift-«Rnt 
bottle will give you positive preef of 
tbe wonderful effeettveneu 
great' remedy. " v‘ ‘ ■

G I N G E R  A L E  O R  S O D A W A T E R
Mauufucturcd witlLpure distilled water—tlicy wllj itrevont’illness, old 

digestion and give you health
The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanf&rd, Fla

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

SCduRC

m R ST NATIONAL BANK
(’> / '  ‘ O F  S A N F O R D .  F L A .

L R. PHILIPS
P. F O R S TE R , Ceehler D. P. W H IT N IR , Asst. Cashier

Only National Bank/ln Orange County 
Funds Protcottod by Burglary Ihpuranco

S afety  D eposit B o x u  for Rant 
ORGANIZED 1887

MUSIC L E S S O N S
At Studio Music Room, Pico Block• • . r  . *
"by teacher whose advantages have 
been very superior under the best na
tive talent, also German master of In
ternational fame graduate of Conserva
tory of Uepatc and Heldburgbausen. 
Latest and best methods In piano and 
niandfiin theory and harmony Sight 
Reading a Special Tcature. -:-

Students carefully graded; special 
attention to correct work with begin
ners as well as advanced pupils; good 
Mono, limited number of. 12* only.

By lire. A. U. Crippen, J r ,  who has 
decided to resume her musical work 
again. • Address Box 1127

O u r r E a s y ^ a y m c n t  P la n
seems to* lulFjjrtcetybody. It's popular 
because wc eirsVe 'you to \

' Gpt \A Home I q
De the landlord's s£gye no longer. ISlriks 
out for freedom. We will help you if you 
Will let us. Uur-7- ^ / . - .

. Homes at Ma>kham Park;
are Just the tiling for you. Take>*your 
wife to look at them. ' She will he de
lighted with the'prospects of owning one 
o f them. , ,*

S u m m e r  o r  W in t e r

supply your wonts in thewe can supply your wonts in me 
Automobile line. If you want to 
reijt

A Motor For Any Purpose
. , s-

wtrm e- ftt—your servItse^witH the 
very best cars. We never sleep. 
I you ore in trouble coll us any

G E N E R A L  F I R E  

INSURANCE AGENT

N. H,, GARNERSantord Machine & C»r«je Compiny
S a n fo rd , F lo r id a
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that It needed. In other words, If the 
x>ys deliver the good* In good bell 
Kissimmee will produce the money.—Kis
simmee Jo u .n l.

. "■ ■” ™" " JLi ...
New Roll G rou n d s at Orlando .

On account of the great Interest^ being 
token In bate ball this season, a new 
diamond hat been decided upon' and 
work will be begun Immediately, when 
finished giving all room necessary and 
Orlando one of the finest ball perks In 

The diamond will be made

: Burden got a fast one on r finger In 
the first but ttruck It o u t Garah a t  o 
pebble. -

Some crowd for a rainy afternoon.
. Bowen caught a nice game, substituting 

for Burden In the second.' Didn’t see 
anybody running wild on bases.

Funk wss back on the Job. In the af
ternoon. Kicked In his hit os usuaL 

Frank Pound* robbed Bridget of a 
single lirtke first Inning 0/  the second 
games, lie's a burglar.
* Bagwell pitched a tWell ‘gaum.. Let 

Orlando down with 6 hlti and no two In 
one inning. |

Bases on falls were scarce yeftterday. 
free list entirely suspended. '■ *

We only won one but w eretbe best

Items of Interest Concerning 
• Society People.

p o i n t s  Pu r e l y  p e r s o n «
Two Ghmes on the  ro u rth  ‘

Sanford and Orlando c in  draw a crowd 
a t any time and any place and Iasi 
Tuesday proved no exception to the' rule. 
A t both the morning and afternoon 
games a large crowd was ^ a tte n d a n c e  
and the ball association of B&nford and 
Orlando are correspondingly happy. The 
battery fn^Oslando In the morning was 
Vaiden and Beardsll, and In the after-

Itow Celery City Vanity r a l r  While 
' Away th è  Golden Hours—the country, 

n front of tho grand stand at tha Orange 
County Fair Grounds, the Judges’ stand 
and inner fence being removed temporari- 
y, or during the base ball season, while 
n wire screen will be placed on the big 
grand stand, giving plenty of room for 
all who care to ; occupy that point of 
vantage. The horde plate will be made 
directly In front o fuhe  centre of the 
grand stand, about- where , the judges 
stand now la, facing directly across the 
'race t ra c t  thereby giving a abundance

Social Gossip.

If you will compare our Uundry 
work with that of others, you will find 
that there are many points of merit In 
our favor. From the initial dip ¡Q

noon John Windham and BeardalL team at all stageo.

1 his. twists and batted And It came to pass that the Orlando 
»ilia not gel by with the t in s  returning from ths last game on the 
oehead plays preventing Fourth, in the dumps, and money lost did 
itery-ifer Sanford, was ,¿11 up ti,0 manager of the Orlando .ream 
¿Ion In the morning and on the carpet and told him distinctly and 
|«wen In the afternoon. In fourteen different kinds of language 
finger split in the morn- that some nawBUyera would.have to be 
Id wen caught the game ,idd*d~ortheyjwoqid refuse -  to  bet—«ny 
elf In creditable style. more money d^jW snda So the manager 
he went to the vlekera «added to add a few more players and

water to the final, touch of tha iron, 
nothing is permitted u» touch the 
clothes except the purest' soap Vnd 
finest starch. Favor us with tn or-

him Treely, Vut
of room, no mailer how large-the^erowds. ¿¿jlelOUI* punch was served-w as

decorated with pink flowers ' and green 
foliage. Mrs. W. H. Williams (resided at 
the ppnch bowL The guests were enter
tained with two very unique contests. 
The first was on a porch, where a web o f  
pink and green thread* were woven. • At 
the end of each was n fortune fj^ tbe  ono 
Vbo untangled the web. Th* fortunes

runs, serventi b 
scores. The bi 
Wallace and Di 
Baguewell and 
Burden had his. 
Ing giB o and 
acquitting him

Those occupying the stand can then see 
every.boll pitched, watch the curves and 
the batter, and enjoy splendid seats out 
of the rays of the evening sun. A nice 
breeze i r  blowing through* the big stand 
almost all the time and those who have 
braved and heat, sun and dust. In the

dert we will do our utmost to retain 
your custom. If it is good work sad

NO SAW EDGES ON COLLARSby a scoro of 3 lo 2 and several thrills,w a__ igMMM get ßenford's goat and he did.
gams yms Sanford's by 

and was not punctuated 
it playing. Baguewell 

pitched a good game and Wallace was 
also there with the goods. Wallace 
knocked a home run In thé afternoon, 
knocking the hall under the fence and 
Clyde Pounds made one by knocking the 
ball over j fence—all -on little Johny
Wlndbdff.

There wss nojL.inucb betting on thè 
games as Orlando had but little oonfl-J 
derice In their team being crippled In 
several places. A general feeling of good 
nature prevailed and the crowd was in 
good huaior throughout the morning and 
afternoon games A gentle rain con-

Our" team was badly crip plod with 
Burden out'of the game, Biddy Gore and 
Baguewell out of condition and teveral PHONE 30—The S on  W ater Plant
other players off their feed so the goat 
was not difficult to get—In fact the Or
lando contingent found the animal brows
ing-near the gate and captured him fie
___ ____________ ------------ 5---------------

r  * “ Sanford Fielders

Thanks rro m  Circle • 
Editor Sanford Herald—Please allow 

thanks extended through the columns of 
the Herald ’to the young ladles and 
gentlemen for so Urge an attendance at 
the danoe given on July 4th by the ladies 
of the Woodman Circle.

Committee Celery Cite Circle. No, 60 
Sanford, Fla.

M Tt * A  
JMAM«<W«7 \  

RAINED AMD 
IS P W L«0  T U B  

Û A M l l l  f— '‘ COLUMBIA• . . ■
Double-DiscBuy Henry CUy flour of W. W. Long 

and get the best on ekrth. - 44-tf
One mitt two hone wagons with celery 

flared side bodies’at Underwood’s  I7-tftha- players Metlinger, Beth Mc«lnger, Sadie yfllllams 
Mable Bowler, Flossie Frank, Rena Brown, 
Elizabeth McLaughlin. Mary ADcS Martin, 
Louise Sheperd. Messrs Frank Milleer, 
W. J. Tbigpeq. J . D. Roberts A. J. Thig
pen, Nixon Butt, James Williams Brown, 
W.A. Leffler, Braxton Perkins Raymond 

and . L  P. Me-

Swellest line of Go-Carts In the  city. 
Sanford Fum ltun» Co. 3S-tf

t • k
Gas engine repairs Sanford Machine

AG arageOo.— ------ ----------- — 48-tf“
—At Long's grocery yolf get best grade

MORNING GAME 
iRD ” AB R

Elgin butter on-Ice.
0 0 6 doses *^06" will cure 

of ChlUs and Fever. Price. 25c.

Key. Tracey McCuller 
Culler.

Mrs. fox fitter tat ns
Mrs George Fox J^.. entertained beau

New tire s  pM on  old Oo-Gsrts a t  
ta Sanford FurAUure Co. 3S-tf 
Autoes and carriage painting at Un*

31-tf
tifully a t cards last Thursday morning at 
home on Magnolia Avo In honor of herORLANDO They Cam* «o Thick .11%. Thought It 

-• Was Storming. der wood's  First class work.
All kinds of repair work. Sanford Mo

48-tf

sister Mist Mary Alice Martin of Miami. 
A dainty color scheme of pink and white 
was effectively carried out In the decora
tions and refreshments The parlor 
mantel'was bVnked with pink and white 
oleanders and the room was ibade very 
pretty with ferns and pink geraniums 
Plqk and while mints were on the 'card 
tables and score were kept on thu daint
iest of tally cards ornamented with 
pictures of lovely girls There were four 
tables of players who thoroughly eqjoyed 
the game of five hundred. Highest score 
was made by Miss Irene Brady to whom 
wA awarded the first prize, a pair of 
white silk hose. On a  cut, the consolation 
prize, which was a pair of pink s*lk hose 
was won by Miss Martha Fox. The honor 
guest was presented with black silk hose. 
After the game was over the tables were 
spread with linen > covers and an ice 
course was served. The following were 
invited:—Misses Madge Ward, Helen St 
John,' Charlotte Keelor, MabeL Uuujfy
r lusrtTV'r mini? iff- irTTTn̂ ; ’null «'• j ;
Mell Whitner, Alice Wbitner, Belle Srpith, 
Linda Leffler, Peachea Leffler, Emma 
Pearce. Annie Higgins, Mabel Hand, 
Sadie Williams, Beth Mettlnger, Ruth 
Metlinger, Martha Foy, Carrie Lovell. 
May Doyle,' Vesta . Weeks, Margaret 
Roberta, Bessie' Long, Gail Moore, Gelsie 
Butt. Louisa Sheperd, Bessie Scbumpert,

chine A Garage Go.
Why noU ét us s to re  your furniture 

while you ori  away fo r the  sum m er 
end save house refit. Sanford Furni
tu re  Co. * 35-tf

- Closing Out Stook • —
The entire stock of groceries at my 

Beck Hammock store wtlj be sold a t cost.

fore they started the game, also all tha 
loose change they could cover. McMul
len, one of the new "hopes“ ' did the 
fling^g f «  Orlando and while ho was

Thpy fit any machine, 
a n d  outwear any other rc- 
corda in tho world. Double 
Yttluc ior>ypur[m6neyl - 

Call In I Get a catafogl

M A X W E L L ’S
104 F i r s t  8 tre o t.

not quite os good as Nap Rucker, our 
boys could not get any bases and played

AFTERNOON GAME
Sanford but oaf account of catcher 
Bowen’s Inability to grasp Biddy’s curves. 
Baguewell was put In add put up a good 
exhibition until hU wing bothered him 
again-and he*wq» replaced by Ralph 
Stevens. The Orlando team started so 
much fireworks with Ralph that he was 
replaced by Funk who smiled a few off 
the plate and the band played on to the 
tune of 8 to S in favor of Orlando.

Better luck today!

SANFORD This is the time to gel your grocer! 1 
cheah. "  Fred Turner

42-tf J  Beck ‘Hammock

Bridges, 2b
Pouoda, sa.. 
Wallace, lb

Where Devout of the Celery 
City Worship Sunday. 'ORLANDO

Kltslrames Will HavsTsam

get Into the national game.
Each year an effort, has. been made to 

get together the baseball , talent of our

Limerick, rf...... ..............3 0 0 1 0 0

- 4 4 4 - « - »
Windham, p..................... 2 0 0 2 7 0
Pounds. 2 b , . . >. - . 4 0 2 7 2 0
Riggins,— — . w  — .8 0 0* k. 1 3
Beardsll, c .— . X ..........4 0 0 4 2 0
Bennet. c f .— . ! — -----3 0 1 2 0 0
8tlles, l b . t . .................. 3 0 1 7 1 0
•Carson-.— ...................1 0 0 0 ^0

29 ~2 ~3 24 13 ~5
•Carson batted for Riggins in the 9th.

ALL^BLiBCH FVLMS

o r In terest to  Those Religiously In 
cllned—Subjects o f Discourses '

for th e  8abboth.’»
TYm P w m  ai ih* O wrI m la «Na CU; an Eu m I]

mW  d a n k  
1*7 altataaaa

A t  T h e  :

Robbins Nest
Ruth Abbott. Elizabeth McLaughlin, SuUla 
Lou Peabody, Mary Ensmlngef end'Carrie 
Ensminger. ' '

. j 11 “ plenioiid Dust**
Billie Beprdsdall started aU the trouble 

in the first game with his clrcut wallop. 
We had our golden opportunity to oew- Sanford

The delightful danca given In the city 
hall by the Woodmen Circle op the even
ing ni th« r r z z f  ¿M iia i success
in every way, and quite a  nice sum was 
realized for the order. Withering ton and 
Mahoney, Sanford’s popular musicians 
furnished excellent music and a < large 
crowd of young people thoroughly en
joyed the informal dance. A committee 
of ladles from the circle had the affair in 
charge and deserve credit for the success 
of the entertainment. On the receiving 
committee were Mrs. J . D. Parker. Mrs. 
J. M. Gillon and Mrs. O. B. Singletary, 
and at the punch bowl, Mrs. Fountain 
presided.

Ju st IdNbed It off. y
The Fourth dljln*t get Glorious until the ( 

afternoon. ’ ... (
Did you notice Lee s catch In the opener. t 

I t  was'Just highway -robbery^ 1
Lawler’s In the second game was an- 1 

other and made It all even. t
whllace and Pounds got strong In the, > 

second aesziun. Each chipped in a home 1 
run and Wallace singled for good meat- c

r i u u u d y ,  d u i /  - ■

W ill RETURN IN EtfUR WEEKS

Sunday 
I; Sabbat 
a. Supe
• p. m.. ST A FF OF

“tJmfed Specialists
1RS knur* Street ____j

J a c k s o n v il le .  -  Florida

Tha present grandstand will be repaired

FrsaOvtartaa t
Rar. J. F. IfrKlatían, paator; momios acrvtoa, 
I arsala* aaevtoa. 7:S0: Sabba th achoJ. »:4S a. 
uM aarryclsulla. BapLl jrayaa uaatins Wad-

bettor ball. Mr. C. P. Lyles has b e e i  
chosen Captain of the team. He fully 
understands the game and ha# the con
fidence of his men and tha selection Trill 
no doubt prove to be a good one.

The Journal hopes that under the new 
arrangement Kissimmee will have a ball 
team of which our people may be proud.

rick wnat can we expect when he’s well?
The Sanford Infield put over two light

ing double plays. Oha In each game. Its 
hard to beat that kind of Base Ball.

Frank Pounds and Windhant were the

C athrils
. Catholic Church. Osk avenua between 8th and 
tub atreeia. Rev. father Breenahaa In charsa. 
Maas srarr l saday at lO .a. m. Kcearr, sermon 
aaa MMdlciion every Sunday at 7:30 p, m. Sim- 
day achuol a l i a s  Onnleaalooi beard Saturday 
hafora Oral BiuMsref the moiitb between 4 aad ft 
p. m. and 7 aad 8 p. tn. ttrat Sunday of month 
maaa at 7:30 a. m. aad 10 a. m • ----------- w

A strictly high-dsis scientific 
ment of all Chronic, Nervoui, Bloooi 
Skin, jsenito-Urinsry and Female U«*- 
eases, Cancer. Consumption, ^‘>eu**5 
tism, and all morbid cpnditjoo^ 
Heart, Lungs, Liver, Kidneys. Bladder 
and Pelvic Organ», and all 
the Eye. . • -

Members of the Welaka club are re
minded that the regular business moe^ 
log postponed from Tuesday, the Fourth 
will be held Tuesday July the- eleventh. 
The president requests a full attendance

fielding stars of the visitors In .the second. 
They divided up 9 put outs and 9 assist

and we feel certain that with such a
“His limps” /was rather peevl 

(im—, guess his eyes bothered him. will receive all the financial support

/<mo records a / /A




